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>B : ■'    ■ ' .1 -   ptnuvMiii.MM -IMMII nn:, iiikmn 

or IIMnirtlMt 
\   i.'i 11- on the par! of ■ •»▼ matomrr lo order i Ji«con 

vi: is i thr < ■• i..'f'.-,i: ..i ycir, will be NMMHN 
s «f Mi winh l* rotitinuMh*? paper. 

THE PATRIOT. 

NUMBER 34 

i'i. i 
v. licit. 

Th- Inter of which the following is an extract 

So Mr. I lodge waa elected. 
The House then proceeded to ihe election of 

Principal Doorkeeper, when W R Levell. waa 
duly elected. 

A great number of condid.te. were then put in 
nomination for Ataiatanl Doorkeeper, and one 
unsucces.lul rote look placa, whereupon the 

' House sdjuurnrd. 
SKNATT. 

Thurtday, Aon. S3. 
Four unsuccessful attempts were made lo elect 

a Speakei—the  result of law  voting  being each 
tune the tame; when 

The Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE or coMMona. 
Mr. Miller renewed  In. motion of yesterday 10 

waa received after our last paper Went lo pre.a : ' I* io'°  lb'  'lection of  AaaiaMni  Doorkeeper ; 
which waa agreed lo.     I ha Houae proceeded  lo 

and we had received theiiiforinaiion which il con- 
tained through other channels. 

H.ui.i ii. Nor. 23, 18IS. 
Messrs. Editors: On last Sabbmh, notwith- 

liN"l.ng lhal dav is the appointed day of rent for 
all fl-sh. many genlleiiien of both political parlies 
were seen muffled up to the chin in blankri,, 
cloih and other warm comfirlnb/r.i. milking brad* 
tray to ihe capita! of the Old North Stair with all 
pnajikj* speed, that they might he in the city in 
lime on Monday to lake pan m the organization 
of Ihe Iwo House! of our Legislature. Few can 
imagine, ami none bin HI, rye witness can appro. 
ciiir?lht-x a1 manifested by ihese worthies to gel 
on and be ai their posl. ready for the snuggle 
when the ap|ioioi.'d hour came. Von may have 
•one idea when 1 lell you that n large majuiuy 
ol then, heed ••chill November's surly blast" un- 
rl»r a hea.v fall of snow, over the roughest kind 

; vote aa folln va: 
For Mr. Moody. 6 
For Mr. Livingston, 17 
For Mr. Andersm, tw 
For Mr. Webster, 4] 
For Mr. Tucker, 0 
For Mr. Liwrence, 41 
Fur .Mr. Brckwiib, 4 
For Mr. Sadler, 3 
There was no eleciion. 
On motion of Mr. Sieele, ih« Rules of ihe (louse 

of Commons of lust session were adopted for ibe 
temporary government of the House. 

Mr. Mebane moved thai  a  Committee of lire 
be appoiled tu draft Rules for the  government of 
the Huuse; which was agreed lo; and thereupon. 
Messrs. Mebane. Sianly, Ellis, Courts and Sieele, 
were appointed said Committee. 

On motion of Mr.  Krogden, the  House again 

TftMn the  Dutf.lo Commercial Adverliscr. 
A LETTER FROM MILI.ARD  PILLMOKE. 
In publishing the following esiracl from a letter 

wceired yesterday afternoon from th.. Vice Prea- 
idem elect, we plead guilty to  trenching aome- 

MOVEUENTS IN 80UTII CAROLINA. 
The last Wilmington ■■Commercial" baa the 

following appropriate notice of a movement among 
"the chivalry :" 

" W*« j W»» ! W„ I—Look out for squalls! 
Th* •• nation" of South Carolina ia gelling into a 
war breeze. A Circular is srnl about the coun- 
try inriiinc our distinguished men lojoin her in 
resisting ihe anii-slarerv power, with « lirea and 
fortunes," and the like." This is charming, com- 
ing as it does, on Ihe back of the utter abandon- 
ment of Southern Rights by ibat Stale, in berroie 
fur Cast and Buttlrr. 

I ne .mrienar I aylor parly du not know ye, gen-1 0f |jrje# 

tlemen; cannot lell whence ye are. any more than 

From Ihe Djlti.ni.rr American. 
ENGLISH Cllll.lin.KN. 

The phrlosophy of physical life is belter under- 
stood, or at all events reduced to a heller system 

of practice, in some of  the   European  countries 

nf.omla. through the  greater  pan  of  the day.   JJJ3jJi^J5!| [or  *•«•»»»  Doorkeeper—a 
wiinr.ut haliino, a innment except when necessity 

fr 

sny one cjn lell wbera you will be a fortnight 
hence. 

"W» will give i In 'Circular and the Resolutions 
of the meeting nn Saiurday. or aa soon thereafter 
as we bare room—and at the same lime will in- 
form ihe parlies of the riews taken of their course, 
by a distinguished gentleman of this Stale, resi- 
dent here,to whom • Circular waa addressed." 

The eleciion of General Taylor hat inspired ihe 

Democratic chivalry of our neighbor-Stale with 

freab zeal for ••duaoluiion." The public meel- 

inge alluded lo above, and a portion of Ihe press 

ol ihe State, second each other stoutly in their ef- 

forts to make Ihe good people of theae United 
Stalea •• onsatisfied with ibeir own things." 

what upon the inviolability of private correspon. | than in our town. The adapatlon of dress, diet 

dence | bul the sentimem. avowed by Mr. Fill I and modes of life lo ihe climate | Ihe regulation ol 
more are so honorable and just, so truly pairiolic pursu,.. and amusement.; all those national or 

and national, and will e.ery where be „.d wi.b local habit., in short, which s.e ihe result of long 

so much pleasure, thai we feel we -re ju.iified experience through successive generations, may 
and rendering . .ervice in making i. pubhc: be expected of course lo slt.in  a higher degree 

"Tome there  isISM manifestation ! of improvement in old countries than in commun- 

ities of more recent origin. 

If we claim to be in advance of England in 

political attainments there may yel be much for 
ua to learn from her in other things. The follow- 

ing passage from Mrs. Kirkland'a Magaiine per- 
tains to a mailer which none will consider trivial 

who have regard fur Ihose best uf earthly bless- 
ings, health and a suuud conttiiution : 

It is now twenty yeurs since they lirsl 
elected me lo ibe Assembly, and from thai day 
10 this Ibey have stood by me through good and 
through evil report, and sustained me under all 
circumstances with a zeal and fidelity almost un- 
known in this country ; and ibe last crowning 
act of their continued kindness and confidence, u- 
wakens the deepest emotions of a grateful heart. 

I Iru.i too. that you will not blame me for ex- 
pressing the gratification and pride which I feel 
in receiving so tattering a role in my naiive 
Slate. Hut these things are in a measure pcrson- 
il tu myself, and, therefore  of  ' 

Prelly children nne sees in abundance every 
where—nnd so nic-ly kepi I It seems to us ihsi 
nobody knows so well how lo care for the physi- 
que of children at ihe English. They feed them 
with ihe simplest po.sible food, and are astonish- ;   I... i.   , ,   -....|..r., |.u*B.uir ,,„«, inu  are  asiunisn- 

Bu, iWeortl.il., .„d ^if&FSSukZ > th hZyhl" 'a1:*' S'affi? ffi ,h"* "" 
Whig tick,., ha,  been  su.l.ined  every  where.   otn^VL^^^J^l'^'tJV^S- 
North and South. East and West, is a ju'.t  cause   to^nj^KTBSl   ' " £* 

- , o^«»""'l felicitation     I. prore. ,.„: the great | ,, om. 0-cUk, ,g p*nper,bi     forch.^d       who,,' 
We j Whig party It truly a National party-thai,. oc | „,„„„ dint. ,um|lluous|y „ ieven.    m 

cupiet the safe and   conservative  ground  winch   considered 

requir.d them lo aid a friend '.vhen Ins vehic 
ha i broken down, or some other misfortune of a 
similar nature hail occurr.d lo detain ihem—and 
of ihrse. poor fellows, ih.y hud not a lew: 1 
snw f.iur u i'M-i ; one of their h icks broken duwn, 
and two of their bor.es caved in. Yel all '.bis 
nod much more did noi. nor would not, Mop them. 
O.ward they went, and arrived in good lune to 
rut- as they desired—the last arrivals being iliose 
who came by steam over the Rileigh andUasion 
railroad, and who barely saved ihrir distance. 

GESKIl.1l. .lSSEMHLi: 
From tl.u N. 0. Tints. 

SKNATK. 
Il'ttlnrsilay .\vv. 'ii. 

The Senate mrl pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Halsey prest-niid a communication from 

the Secretary of State ; which, on motion, was 
ord'-red to lie on ihe table. 

On ui.iii.io i.f Mr. Lillinglon, the Serale pro- 
ceeded to vole for Speaker. 

Three several votings for Speaker were had on 
this day. with ihe same rrtull and by the same 
vote as given in the first dnv"s proceedings. 

When, on motion uf Mr. Reich, Ihe Senate ad- 
j turned. 

■OHM or CUSHIONS. 

When the House mei ilna morning. Mr. Courts 
moved lo go uiioan election lur Sptuker ; which 
motion was arreed lo. 

number of names  having been  withdrawn from 
nounaaiion.    The rote was as follow!: 

For Mr. Web.ter, 79 
For Mr. Livingston, 37 
Fur Mr. Cafley, a 
Mr. Webster waa elected. 
It was ordered on motion of Mr. Mebane, lhal 

a Message be aent lo ihe Senate, informing ibai 
body il.ai the House ol Commons waa now organ- 
ized, and ready to proceed lo Ihe despatch of 
public business. 

Mr. Ellis moved that a Committee of three be 
appointed lo wait upon his Escellency, Ihe Gov- 
ernor uf the Siate and inform him lhal ihe House 
was ready to recetve any couiiuunicaiion lhal he '> ™* *l lhe "l",nr,h of llle foul .pirn ol A Salmon 
might have to make appertaining tu tin, branch wh'cn '* '"" lo,"S ,0 *'.""E"'e ^'"",s ?f, ""I U"",n> 

, of the Legislature | winch motion was agreed to; '"d •"'"'"P* Jrrnch, *• ■*£■ ln bloo,]- L" 
and Messr. Ellis, J.M. Leach and Biggt were '^m eiult in lhe glorious \\ hig victory which 
appointed »l Committee. 

i he Speaker submitted to the  House   a com- 

atill co'omes or Great Briiain, [hear] as Carthage. 
»., . colony of Tyre, and the cities of Ionia and 
Sicily werecoloniea rfGreece; for Ibe word col- 
ony does not necessarily imply dependency, but 
merely a community of persons who hare moor- 
ed rrom one country and tallied in another, for th. 
purpose of culi.ra.mg,,. [Hear. hwr.T Now 

IZtlt'Z<"'"''".»»>'»'"») of lh.J Uniied 
u    h.naVn ""7 P°,"rf »»* "">™  oaaful to 
be. i iiT-aSkweoloni"pul ,0«"h"- vm hear.] |„ mi we e.poried lothVUniiedState, 
pndin^ and manufacture, ,o ,h. „|„e 0f JP 
OOOOOO-.n amount equal to the whole of our 
real „pon irtd. lo our colonial dominion!, which 
"■« govern .1 a cost of *4.000.000 . ,„r. The., 
hear] and not one ship of war ia required l. pro- 
led our trade with lb. Uoii.d8t.teJ. 

headed "The  Free  Soil   Victory."  (,Uud      10 i C"»«''" h'-. the consiitutional righl lo leg.sla.e.   and keeplhrir children immured ,n             , 

IhelriumphofGen. Taylor., .rp...,.l,he lo,,ow.^rnr.,t,7nt;;;^^^^ 
ing e.iracl:  Will Ihe reader r. fleet, a. be goes a-1 w„l „ no, in be defeaied.hy the arbitrary in.erpo-   Zk^T^SZtSUgSlJ!^ 
long. iL.t it emanate, from a Stale which .lands   jWjJ the ret., power.    ThU simple ruV.  which   „s lhal ,hey "should once become ncquami'edwith 
cheek  byjowl  with  New  Hampshire. Ohio, In-   hold•  ""rd  all  constiiution.l   g.o.-nne .   ..-.-. 
.. ..   .. .   ... , ,. leave, the law-making powerwhe 

diana,  Michigan  and   Illinois,  in ihe support of  ,jon .,\aeec 

Lewis Cast!!' 

gaurannet.  and   ,|1C hnbn. and principles of a well ordered  Eng- 
.-relheConsinu-   |j,h nursery.    A  reform  in thai quarter „ much 

. in Congres.. relieve, the  parly  at   M,M alnon(, us, .lld  „, know 'uf no , 
once frnm all ihe embarrassing quesiions lhal  a-   well able to be our instructors as the English, whn 

have certainly brought the nursery system lo great 
perfeciton. both as respects the comfort and ad- 
vantage uf the parents and children. 

•• Yes. Southern Whiga  may rejoice,   if ihey   "" °"1 of "c'"""1 diln-rences ol opinion and en- 
cau find hean to rejo.ee at Ibeir  own  ovenhrow,   "*• ",0 »cl '"',ht' R,M,J of *• «"»'')••    When 

lhe 1 resident ceases 10 control lhe law-making 
power, hi* individur.l opinions of whai lhe law 
nnchi in he, h.-cnmes comparailvely uiii.npiiriant. 
Hence we have se.-n lien. Taylor, though attack- 

has been achieved, bul lei ihem'rcm. inber that it "' a' ■ slaveholder and a pro-slavery man at lhe 
has been achieved at the ejpense oflhe Soulh and    '"""• cordially supported and triumphantly   el- 
oftheConsiituiion.andat  ihe   imminent  hoard   «"<! by men opposed lo slavery in ali its  forms; 

With  «n  Aboliliornsl.   »"J though I  have been charged, at  the  South. 

.a,d county T which, with  lhe „., ... , 
pits, un mutton of Mr. Stanly,   were laid on  the   •>l"''" ib"ht" or»'"  v ,ce  p" 
tjble. autumaton in that of '.he President, with the V 

muntCiiliun received Irom [he   cuurily   ofl'erqu,- 
mans, la regard  lu lhe  conu.ied   election  Irum   ofcur f'""ou,  u,,lon 

accompanying pa- 

Dlt. BAWD'S LECTURES ON EUROPE. 
Dr. Baird delivered the introductory lecture of 

lhe course  on   Friday  evening—the  subject ol 
which was ■•The Governments and Rulers of Eu- 

  rope."    He commenced by referring lo his means 
rank and fceid with his hellish Free Soil  princi-   m'he most gross and wanton manner, with being   0( information about Europe, atating that he had 

esident, and  an   nn nbnli'ionist and on incendiary, yel the Whigs   risilrd   il   live  limes  and   travelled  repeatedly 
oflhe Soulh have  cast  these coluninie.  lo  lhe   |I| rough all pans of i'.    We may  odd In re that 

A motion lo adjourn w.s'hen made and neea-   P"»'er annihilated—an overwhelming  Free  Soil I 'visiJa.   and.  without  taking or expecting nay-   I),, ft j, .  mini of very Bccurale'obs.rvniion and 
tivL-J. i majority in lhe House ol Kepretemative—and a ! ,ninK mo" lhnn w'"1 'heCoiisiiluuon guaranties   remarkable memory—that his leal in  behalf of 

Mr. Ellit, from the   Cuminillee  innninled  to   S*nal"  ln  ",hich  ""  Abolll«">   Vice   Pmidenl   «•«■•*■ «• tUfMtt.A»f hi»0 yielded to  me   g„.iU philanthropic objects, hit intelligence tnd 
wail 00 to. Governor, informed the  House  that   "»"« ">e scale againal ua. verily there   be much t am0J1  he.rly and  enlhus.asiic  support.      I hit   refinement of manners, have introduced  him to 

" lhe lirsl circle, ol Eurupe, and placed him on 
lernie of cordial friendship with quite a number 
of ihe crowned heads; while his earnest desire 
fur information nnd his stiong Republican senti- 
ments have led him to mingle freely with all clas- 

lurns the scale againsl ua. rerily there   be  much I a mosl ll<"»rly »»«'  enthusiastic  support. 
cise  of congratulation  al  ihe  South'     Yet.! wa* pamcu'arly to in New Orleans,  whe re  the 

Whigt oflhe Soulh—Whigs of Soulh Carolint— 
Whii are   noble fel- 

the Coinrnillee  had  performed   iheir   duly, and 
lhal hi. Escellency designed tending a meiaige . 
lo the House forihwitu ;  which  message wu.  re- !hrow UP jour an.iocratic betvert-lili up  your. 

ce.vedthroughib. hand, ui w. w.BM«",on ^mlmim!lmwMm*iwHinm*mm iJL^"??'ZlT^Zf.Z"!?!'*0'"0**''* 
mforaecI lhe l" lhe ,ucc"* ol mtui Fll|n""«  a"1'  Ztchtry | ,ol!rd- lf f* n0 other ctuse than thai,. separate J 

Hack wat most violent. 
Really Ihete Southern 

torelsii new, by (hP -c>dm; 

Battle btltetl. the People and He /mperiml fur- 
cu at Vienna-D'Jeal oflhe Briluk at Man,. 
Ian ia India— Preiulenlial Slection in IVanee. 

Aorrau.—The inierrupied slat, of comraoni. 
cation preclude! correct details from the MM, 

eured cny. Account, u, lhe S8.h Oitober thro* 
B,rl.n. title that erery inducement lo .urrender 
having faded. WindUchgr.tx commenced bom. 
bard.ng the city, which he and JellKhwh .till 
completely turrounded with a larg. force, which 
wat daily increasing. 

The waier and ga, pipe, ,upp|,i„» ,h, c„r 

hare been de.tch.d by ,he imperi.'l .foop. aft., 
a severe conflrel lo capture the wo, k. 

1 here ».. renewed  reporu of an  advance of 
ungiriant up the Danube lo  relieve th. cttv 

." « "Cr ""'"'" ffrWrt Ihey retired beforo 
lhe tire of th. tmpen.li.i,.     ibu, f,r (h„, h 

been only desultory conflicta belweeo the be.ieB- 
ed and betiegert. attended with contidenbl. 
.laughter. 

The Emperor ittt Olmun, and hat ordered 
lhe transfer oflhe Diet lo Kreuotm. about mid- 
way between Olmutz tnd Vienna. Windoch. 
graiz stead,,y refute, to enler Ihecily whilst the 
enzent are armed, at it will cut. a bloody engage- 
mem. He require, a complete dia.rm.ment .od 
surrenderor th. murderers of Couni Utours 

1 be citizen, ar. in lhe meantime in titrem. 
wtnl of provision, tnd the certainty that man* 
feel ojcondign punishment from Windetchgralx 
tnmuUiet then, to induce the populace lo bold 
out to lhe last. The popular parly demandt a 
general amnetly, popular mi.iitlers, and the re- 
moval of all troops. On th-.o condition, the 
workingclacset and the Academic Legion will 
iiii.m.l lo lhe  disarming. 

The latest intelligence received via Rahbondi, 
it.Ibat lour of the suburb., viz : Lachihntbal, 
a.ndeirost, laggeraull. and Erdberg are in Ham.. 
ana ihe cannonade continued without interrnit- 
„on on both tidri throughout the dty. The 
troop, are in ponesion of the Northern line, but 
hare not tucceeded in liking tny oflhe tuburb, 
in the lagerzul. A tremendiout baric.de had 
been erected, which wa.defended by eight can- 
non. and aa many coinpanietof Burgher.. A 
perpetual fire wat kept up againtl Ihe enemy, 
bul they wera beginning lo husband the pow- 
der.     I he western conduit, which i, in the I 

A. Harrison. J J. l\ illujin,, Russell. T J Person,   af'l'r "*'"<; onc" for Speaker, with the same  re 
Peebles.   Nixon.  McU.de.  Siockard,   Mebane,   ful1 «""'"'''"'r'"»)«. adjourned until Saturday 
Prucior. Skinner. 0 II K Taylor. Blow. Satlerih.   """"">* al II o cluck. 
wan, Si, en, J. Wl,:te, W L Sieele, Regan, Mc« I iiotisK or COMMON,. 

"Neil,  Couns,  Kerne,  Bean,  Logan,   >\ ilkins, '     AlWf reading lhe Journal, 
Brown. Palmer, A M Gamble, BUckburn, Nich- |     -^'r- Dobbin moved ihai the  House proceed to 

The writer ol this precious fanfaronade closes I There is one feature connected with the elec- 
with an appeal to the whole South "to gird up its ! "on B<<>-"<"l Taylor lhal must be a, gratifying 
, . . ,       , . , as it is remarkable : — We hear  nothtnc, or very 
loin, and prepare   for  the come.I, even  though1- 

that contest be one of death and blood I" dec. dec. 

ear 
tile, .aid ahoul ijjice.     We have never known a 

Presidential oriesi hitherto which was not folluw- 

rarieiy among ih. 
upper classes ; lo sse them you must go into the 
retired provinces nnd among lhe peasants. They 
are very interesting in a philosophical point of 
view, as landmarks of the past, and as evidence 
of great dissimilarity in the origin of lhe people. 

Thirteen dillerem languages are spok. 

_ piece, of 
ordnance, were unable lo lake lhe lown, defend- 
ed with lhe most determined fuiy.lhai withstood 
i,;: assaults, by about l«,000nauvet with 53gun., 
gnns. A long account of the fighting, which last- 
ed several day,, i, published in ihe English psp.re 
md lhe butchery wa. terrible.    In an attack  the 

i Foa MR. Coi RTS—R. Jones, Love. J [1 White, 
Reiohard', Stowe, Herring, Newsum—7. 

FORS. J. PI:II,ON-R. H.Junes. 
S.i KnBritr II. GlLLIAM wat duly elected Speak- 

er of the Holla, ol Cuiiiilluiis. 

unr.ounced a. 
'J he Standing Commilteei. 

Couiiniuee un Claim..—Me.srs. Ball.rd, Nich- 
ols. Mania, Allen, D. F. Caldwell, Brugden, 
Russell. \\ alter, Shulurd, Miller, Wilkings. 

I'ruputinont and  Grievsnces.—Messrs. T.  J. 
Mr. F.-rebee mov.d lhal lhe House proceed lo   I er.ur., Sallerihwaiu, Newsoni.J. E, Mc.Mullen. 

Williaiiitun,  Palmer,   Koonce,    Couru,  J.    H. 
V\ hue, Ellis, Hayes. 

On Educaiinn.—Metsrt. Cherry, Blow. R. H. 

I Clerk, which mutton wat 

Jamea T, Liulejohn. 

fol- 

ds 
68 
88 

eleciion. 
gam pro* 

the elrcliun ol Prmcipa 
agrt- d lo. 

Mr. F.-rebee nnminat 
Mr. Hayes nominated M. U. Waddell. 
Mr. Doobin nominated W. B. Gulick. 
The rutl being called, the  House, ruled as 

lows: 
F.,r Mr. LiulejoSn, 
For Mr. Guiick, 
rot Mr VVadiaH 
'i'he rrj.j ,r||« bring 00. ihere was na 
'Oh inOtlJB ol Mr- HlClta. Ihe House a_ 

seeded lu 'ute lur Principal Cleik, which mulled 

as fallow*: 
For Mr. Waldell, 41 
Mr. Ltitl.juhii. II 
Mr. Cultru-. OU 
IVrrin Busbie, I 
The names 01 Mrs.r.. Litllejohn end Gulick 

were then withdrawn, and Mr. Sieele nominated 
Pi'rnu Busbce. 

'I'he House proceeded again lo vole, when Per. 
' rio Busbee was elected Principal Clerk, by lhe 

l'ullowing vole: 
Butbee. 
Wuddell, . 
Gulick, • 
Liulejohn, 
On muiioii of Mr. T. R. C.ldwr 

then pruceeded lu vole lor As.iiianl Clerk, and 
he noriilna'ed (or Ih. nppomilm-ni, Ja.iea 11. 
llodge. rtf Surry ; Mr. J S Person uoninated *Q. 
E. B. Singeliary of Wake. Tn* vole was a» 
Tallows :   - 

. For Mr. Dodge, W 
F..r Mr. Smgeltarj, t!l 

happy Union upon  his tongue.      1 ne   luiiowing 
paragraphs are from lhe Chnrleaton '• Courier:" 

Col. A. D. Suns, Representative in Congress 
from lhe 4th District of ihis Slate, addressed the 
people at Georgetown, on Monday last. 

The Georgelown Observer gives ashortsynop- 
tit of hts remark, stating that he look strung Dem- 
ocratic ground, and administered a wholesome re- 
buko to that parly in the Stale who ore trying tu 
form  a aectional  or geographical polnieal party, 

who tpeak'Te"u*ion'ic I f'"00 *™ ,nucl' »l">"({er than'bad been iraajin" 
ih. ed. 

[     FHANCI:.—The 10th of December it ih. d.y 
Sied :.ir the  Prrtidehli.l election  in   France.—^ 

Smilb.C. H.   K. Taylor,   Wad.worlh.  Headen,, and thewed conclusively lhal il ihey succeeded' 
Blackburn, Darn, R. J, McDowell, Alkin. , ihey would only du so on the rum of' our unrival-. 

On Agriculture.— Mesirt. Skinner, McClee.e,   led government. | 
Cinaday, Fuy. Siockard, Wouten, Pegram,  Og- j     Wo think  (says  lb* Obureer)   it is time the i 
Usby. Scon, Musi, Login. prrit and lhe public men olnur State should speak I 

Internal    Improvements.—-Mratrt.    Rayner, i out   plainly  on the dangerous tendency ol such 
Dancy, Long. Niton, Doalt, McClenahan, Kelly, , Re.olution. a. have  pa.ed large public meetings 
    W. 

the paat* 

J. M. L-ach, Barringer, Mclmoah, Farmer. 
i'rivileges and El. ctioi.s.—Mestrt. Ferrbee, 

Siauly. '1 liompson. J II Williamt, Mebane. Per- 
sun, Clemeni, Trull. T R Call/well, Love, Ste- 
venson. 

Ud iuotion ol Mr. Dobhin, the  communication 

recently held in thia Siaie. We are not ptepnr- 
ed to calculate the value oflhe Union, nor have 
we forgotten ihe trying scene, from IMat* to if-- 
In that contest Soulh Carolina was placed in a not* 
ilion which is now condemned by llinae who made 

We thai! resist any and   all  alteinpn lo pul 
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I 
the llouse- 

relatir. lo Ih* Conlraurd Election, in I'erquniant, ihit Slate in tuch a plae* again, and we ardently 
was referred lu lhe Committee on Pnrileget and | hope ad who value the great blessings we enjoy. 
Election.. j will unite with ui in resisting  tuch movrinenu. 

And then lhe Houte   ajuurned  till  lo-morruw       Mr. Simsisloaddrett his constituency al Kings* 
iiiuming. il o'clock. tree on Monday nezt.—Charleeton four. 

ry, Ihev  could not p..  
All men. of al'l parties, seem to have confidence I """''>'.  ."y1"-     • '">» 

that Gen'l Taylor will nci justly,  prudently, and ' "" c,"<->y I roteslanis; while Ihose who ute 
with regard to ihe public good  in dispensing ihe   '■•--*•■ <■• •-*- Slaronic   belonged   to  ibe  Greek 
patronage belonging In In, office, and none seem I t'h,1

u'cl'' 
to suppose thai Ihey will  improve their chances I      ' "'" "* 6r* governinrnn m   Europe.    II, w , •-■"•• Cavnignac. I rmee Louia Napoleon,  Lam- 
bv clamorous appeal, on Ihe grtund of personal i mn">' ■h''" ""- •* ln ■  (rw  )'«'"»•  »'«  ca"""'   '"'"'' ""> Udru llollm "• n-*n«ioncd at candi- 
or party sorrier. | '*"• "• '-""K* ll"' going on now ; 'il of those are j dalet. 

Thuuamo.lao«picioOI  relief from  what  i,: kingdoms. Il> of which  ore independent:   N..r-        Th* Cholera.—Wilmerdt Smiih't Time. t.y. 
usuullv .,,,1 jusily fell  to  be one of the most d. -1 ""I b,'ln« u"wli 10  »••*•■•  »nl1   Hungary  lo   that ihe Cholera teems to   be  making  inaidiou. 
grading features, f a  Pn ticentiol  election.    We | Au"'!a'    Norway u alincal  a  republic and  her   pro;;., ll among.! the population  of London,  al- 
trust mat, in this rrapeel the future will not belie I I"-0!'-1' "* -*« "in d lor this form of governrm nt   ihotrjh th.re is nothing al  present lo create  un- 

ol any nation in Eurupe.    Ther.- nn :," Duchira ' due alarm. 
—SB in Germany and 3 in Italy— almost all of In Edinburgh and Ihe vicinity it .till linger., 
then, are Protestant. We have not room lofol- ; There hat been five deatht tince the latl report. 
the spetker ihrough the account  of these  king- .      - . 
doms or their rulers. He spoke of their great 
numbers us being n hindrance to lhe progress of 
l.ibeit). For example, the jealousies and col- 
lisions between the petty governments of Germa- 
ny will cer'ttuly overthrow- ihe present scheme 
ol a government by a Diei.and lhe administration 
of the Archduke John, i.erniany must he con- 
solidated into on,', or at farthest two governments. 
This will come nbotn in tune, und the  new 
is hardly likely to be anything else than a Re-1 positively forbade him going out, a, lie had been 
public. There are now nine .{.-publics in Europe I (brut unwell for tome days previous to Ihe elec- 
or which France and Switzerland are lhe moil non. He i, now convalescing, and, il is laid, ho 
important.—Awe J'ori Tribune. will take an  active pan in Ibu Convention for al- 

HMU Evas-Major No.h says that a hazel       IWrivc RAKK. or  Gr.SERaLS.--An   offic _ 
eye inspires at first a Platonic sentiment, which   of'he wsr of   1813.  who  amuses  himsell with , d  wlll, „   huilhey never have been ex- 

Di.-covr.RY is Missi-MPrf—In lhe Southwell- 
ern pan of Franklin county, Miss., there is a plut- 
form or lloor of In wu stone, neatly pohsheo. some 
three feet underground. It Etaoout ore huudr, d 
and eighiv feet lung, nnd eighty feet wide. Il ex- 
tends due Nurin and South, and its surface is per- 
fee ly level. The masonry is said to be rrjual, il 
not superior to any nroik ul modern limes. The 
land above it is cultivated ; bul ihiny years agu u 
was covered with onk and pine trees, measuring 
from two to three feel in diameter. It is evident- 
ly u, very remote antiquity, as tho Indians who 
re.ide in lhe neighburhood had no knowledge of 
its existence previous lo its recent discovery. Nur 
rs there any tradiiion among ihem giving any idea 

I ol Ihe object of the wo.k, or ihe people who were 
ill buildert.    There are also - cannl and well 

gradually but aurely expand., and emerge, into 
love a. secuiely founded a. lhe rock ol Gibraltar. 
A woman with a haxel eye never elupea Irum her 
husband, never chata .e-tudal, never sacrifices her 
husband', comfort tu her own, never find, lault. 
tever tulki inu much or loo little, alwayi it an 
eiiieriaiiiiiig. intellcciuu', agreeable and lovely 
creature.. We never knew but one uninteresting 
and unau.table woman with a hazel eye, and she 
had a nose which looked, as lhe Yankee .ay.. 
like •■ ih. [title end or nothing whittled down to . 
point.". 

tuch mailers,ha. compiled the following : 
M"jor General*—Sro'.t, Gains, Jesup, Taylor, 

(Butler. Patterson.) Worth, Twiggs,' (Ctuitman.) 
Kearny. (dead) Wool. (Pillow, Shield..) Per.iler 
Smith, (Cadwalader, and Lane.) 

Hriguilier deneiuli.—-Brady. Brooke. Gibson, 
Arbuckle,    Rogrr   Jones, Ton-son.  (Marsha" 

plofffd, A suhterraneaa passage may bu.under- 
neath. Further expjoration may throw sunic 
light upon us origin. 

SECRETARY  WALKER.—According lo the Un- 
ion, Secretary Walker  will,  upon relinquishing 

making IUU deaths tince October 7ih,out of 3U0 
catei. 

! '.  ■      ■ 
MR. CLAY'S HXALTH AND VOTE The follow- 

ing it in extract from a private letter from a gee- 
tletnan near Lciington Ky., lu a friend in Balti- 
more, daled Nov. 13, 1818: 

- Mr. Clay did not gel lo rote.    He  was very 
one ! anxious to role fur Old Zack, bul lu.  physician 

,': 'j~ In a la'.e speech In lhe   British   Douse  of 
Common,, Sir \\ illiam Molcsworth .aid— . 

terir.g the Constitution.' 

lira 
O.i 

By a receni treaty with the Menominee Indiana 
lhe U. States bat ucquired a title 10 all the raoda 
claimed Vyihcm in Witcontin, an.ounlingioright 
millions of tcret or raluable territory ; the Indians. 

the landa 

"For whal purpose do we keep 1)000   troops 
in North America I    [Hear, hear.]    I. ii lo pro- 
tect the colonists against lhe L'niled Slates ?    But by degree,, have pined wiih nearly 
ir Ihey ore loyal at heart they are »irong enough they owned in lhe Union I  .    ■ 
lo prou-ci themselves ; il they ore disloyal, thrice ' ■ ■ - ■—,—■* ■  ■" 
0000 men will not keep  ihem   I'.ovvu.     [Hear, Tho Wilmington Railroad Company have aut 
hear.]   Bul supposu they were lo separate  from with anoi'iie/ heavy loss by the burning of their 

■ 

•       • 



«-«»». URtlltN'S   >II»H.|-. 

J\l the Ihnorablt, the (lateral 
.Immblij *f Svtth Carolina: 

The MMRM of the regular Session of ihe 
legislature, after ibo Itipae ol two more years. 
•lem.nd.of us renewed expressions of gratitude 

■nd pntite lo.n oil bounteous Providence, lor the 
numerout nitinf. stations of lu» bent Hence, with 

which « ii»..- beee brand. With ran *»•»■• 
liona. hcalih h.» been enjoyed among our popu- 
it..in in an unustnil degree, the fruits of the earth 
lure bein yielded 111 abundance, nui uierrly for 

Ihe supply of all our wants, bul lo relieve the dij- 
irrMi'. of our famishing brethren, in oilier land., 
and our Com'.no" Country has btcu restored to 

Ibf blessil gs of Peace. 

7'Af t'oluixieer Regimtnt. 
Thr Regiment c( Volunteers, required for 

the War with Sfelic'o, which was being le»ied «l 
the lasl adjournment of lb. Legislature, was mut- 
tered into the service of the United States, and 
embarked for** seat of War. as early as prac- 
ticable, after their arrival at Smithville. Being I 
assigned to the eolo:un of the army commanded j 

by Major General Tuylor anj reaching ibeirdcs- : 
lination afi.r the menionalile defeat of the enemy ) 
at Buena Vista, which overthrew and dispersed 
tin forcrr in that quarter, tbey did  not   have the 

if r.otat a premium. It is however contrary to j 
all true principle, of Finance, to contract a loin 
without also providing not only for the interest, , 
but for the gradual redemption of the principal. 
If the foregoing suggestion, be adopted, they will 
consolidate the Bank debt, and the residue of the 
smaller debt on account of ibe Railroad in a luan 

of MRLCOA redeemable in tin year*. And if 
the present LeqlahvOre shall provide for the rX- 
imgoialiment of this ainoum oTihe public obliga- 

tions within ir..it period, and the punctual pay- 
ment of mlereil on the whole, they nill hive 

accompli.hed as much, its may be a1 present need- 
ful, leasing 1.1 their successors, Ihu adoption of 
measures foi Bat repayment of the debt nTtnOGV 

(NX)"at .my time after the Ul day of January. 
I8GU," as originally stipulated. This arrange- 
ment will require a sinking fund .f .bout 0-Ju.UUU 

annually lor the. redemption of the principal, 

besid 

sum 

thai liberal terms should be allowed by the Stale 
The transaction which occasioned n hta been Iru 

ly unfortunate for both  parties.    While ontai 
one hand it has imposed a  hurihen on the. Trre- 
jury, winch l. heasils fell; on the other, the whole] 

capital stock of ($700,000)  subscribed mid   paid 
Hi ha. been lost to the indiruhrvl contributors and 
the properly in the lfa.nl which  .1   went to Con- 
struct has been   purchased in  by  the  Stale, aid 

.llm.lt. llie  acco.nod'ilion to the public which was 
i the chief inducement with the Legislature in au- 
thorizing it. consliuction.    If  in addition In the 

; loss of the stock already sustained, they shall  be 
■ subjected lo an  equal recovery on the  response 
| biluies subsequently contracted on account of the 

Rood, it will bs a double grievance which many 
I apprehend) will be unable to bear.     A portion 

of them have no doubt sufficient ineana  lo  meet 
I it without material  injury.    But  the large nuin- 

rs about »45.000", for inter.-.!.    The latter ! her. among whom are widows, orphan.,  clergy- 
however. will gr.du.lly fall to 930,000 a. . men. mechanics, planters, with large lamihes and 

present themselves, to wit: 1st. Are-sale teihe I State, in a domestic :radc. and cfchango of pro ehaee money was required to be paid down, and 
former stockholders by compromise of the anils Jucuons loo cumbersome for the present mode of the residue was secured ... four equal annual in- 
now pending, if suitable term, be oHered, Snd., CaWveyance. besides faciliiating travel for health.! sinlmenls. The Agcnl of ihe Stale reports Ihir- 

To retain K as a permanent property of ibe State end social intercourse. 4th. Be rmming over ] ly-lix tracts of surrendered land comprising 4MB 

after repairing it in the best manner. Hrd. To 
unite n with another work, through ihe interim 

of ihe State rrhicb will be more panictrrarly no 
net.I in the sequel. 'fheWilmhigiorr and Urn 
eigh Railroad Company have regularly pattl ree 

interest on all their debts, and effected consid- 
erable improvement on their Bond wiih the income 

ol the last tvo years. A minute slatenien'. of 
the condition of their affairs will accompany the 
Report of the Board of Internal Improvement. 
I am gratified to observe a very handsome ad- 
dition to their receipts, in the Hems of freight 
rind way travel, showing that the local accommo. 
dation from this work is becoming much eiteo 

the moat practicable MM) fioni Raleigh to S 
bury, and thence lorning toathweatward to Char- 
lotte, it wouW bitetv. ihe Stale for more than a. 
hundred miles, bringing the moat remote on ei-, 
ther side within fifty miles of the Railroad, anil 
would be in a favorable location for being extend- 
ed anil farther west, from ihe roirr.er places and 
to connect advantageously by means of Turnpike 

road, n iih all the Northwestern pan of our terri- 

tory. 
Whilst H woold confer these benefits on the 

inteiior Country, now depressed and partially ex- 

cluded from all profitable commerce, the objec- 
tion hns not been overlooked tint it duea not poiot 

the debt is diminished. 
require tlO.OOO  or the 
applied to the public debt, ever and obovo the 
ordinary expenses of Government, now averaging 
about i tike am ', ni.iiiii -. the whole amount wan- 

ted lor each year*. 10.000. 

Rtccnue System 

In'other words it will I moderate es'ales, have heretofore felt Ihe depri 
saboutt to be annually ! vation   ol the means mvtsied in   this  Road, as 

calamity, and cannot sutler an exiciiot)  of a  Ilk' 
amount now without rum.    I submit these obser-1 no  ohjeciton to 
rations (becoming, as ttalnlr, the candor and rtn-! credit, upon  ihc 

partiality o! a Chief Magistrate) witli this less re-' 
serve from an absence ol all  intereal al any liuie 
in lliis work, and of connection wiih   any of tin 
persons  concerned  which   eoul I   occasion  any 

ded. They will. I prrsume, be' unable to pay j immediately to tho seaboard of our own Btale, 

oll'iho principal of their bonds, guaramed by the and to an increase of the prosperity of our mar- 
State, and amounting to 930.0(10, which will be- ket towns. Let them however nol despair. Its 
come duo ilia 1st of January next. Bul sn long' advantages will be aff rded lo il.em in due season, 
ns they continue lo meet the accruing interest j After tho completion of Ihe main track, a branch 

tvith their accustomed punctuality, there can be 

en for 

In the .Message lo the last Legislature already 

good foritrne lo participate in those viciorie. which I referred to, our Revenue Sy.iem wae reeiewed „nprop»r bias.    What may be lining terms ol ac 
bureau signally  illustrated  our   ariii..    They j with reference lo the demands on ihe   treasury, , oiunsodalion can only bo determined- by the Leg- 

bore however their full share of the privations and ] and an argument wa. submitted  to demonstrate, ,,]atiirr. and can be more r. adily negotiated by a 
hardsbipa ineieViil lo camp life, and  contributed ; lhal 'h» 3lsle annually  lost seven or eight ihou- conference of those interested   wiih a commutes 
inora-lhan Ibeir due proporioe ol victims to a cli-i sand dollars,   from   failures to   enlist   lands for 0f y0ur body, than in anv other mode, 

mate more dreadful than th. foe.    Had .proum I nation, whereby they had etcaped their cont.n- gUUmk and Gallon Railroad. 
oily been affo.ded them, to let  lh.il prowess »   g.nt.nlircly  or from under valuation, by mean. J<ale,gnamtUas,onllu,roaa. 
*..... I.I        -I"   •sil.i.h      ■■      la..I      ......n     ■t.iltUI     in   rns.Pt   •     Ul     I   Ibnl    ! I   tl«   'ilMTsl'.HMiJ   Ll    ItlC     K   I!!''!.     ' i    .1I 111   '   '   I -1 Ol I     .(ul- 

bailie • hich, ti had be voided in pan ; and that i o. .r, I doubt not, under lh« discipline and  leaU,«f 
of Iheir gallant and able commander, Ihey would   probably an eua.al sun tN los: to the I oJI lax | road for the past two years m 
have  won  laurels  for  thtmselvt. and  brough, . from a like criminal negligence, in rendering hsu i IO lha Repoit of ihe Baara of 

hone honor, for their Country.    Under ike Res. \ •* l««-1Dl« P*'»on«-    Accordingly, Iho Acl of ihu j I he siaieinent cl Us . realOKJ, published  in the 

•lutioni of the last Se.sion making appropriations   •»•» *alllajl   directed a  newanesain.nt,  and a j newapaprrs, in analogy lothe Report ollbeCotDU- 
to that end, I drew fiom the Treaaory, al sundry   more  vig.lani supervision  of   the enlistment of , ttolier. on the 1'ublic t inancea. (or the year end- 

limes  from January,  till May. 11547, the sum  rfjtilidt.     t'lie  result bat ttco that the land Rev-   mgihe I slot .November IS47 show, ins earnings 

eleven thousand iwo hundred and  thirty  dollars. \""" °( ,ls**<c,ol'«'fa unu'r'hu "•" *»«• 
(HI 1,830) for the use of the   Regiineni.  for th. ! exceeded that of 1848. under th. old. by ih 
disbursement of which, voucher, hav.   been  ■(. \tt (AM I OS.    A  table al.ach.d to Ih. •--,..., 

xtendmg lo them tho State"! 

s'liiitt terms- o-» heretofore or 
i longer period". 

fiihriiut Improvement*. 

In surveying our terntory. with an eyu lo lb. 
present interest and w.inla of the people, 1 am 
more limn ever impressed wall our destitution of 

ftciliitt-s for cheap and speedy transportation.— 
Ui lliia n par), however uiipleasanl may be Ihe 

admission, 1 am forced to ihe conviction, that we 

labor under greater dis idvaninges than any Slate 

in the Union. And we never can be equal com- 
petitors with their citizens in our Agriculture, the 

i has 1 to have been $0b,00l2 ft? and disbursement $uo. 
sum 1467 IM.    for the Mlowiog year, ending Novell, 

of $0,0110*2.    A  table attached to Ihe Report iber 1st. 1810-, the earnings  were about 

poaited in the on*e of th. Comptroller  of p.blic   «f ""-  P^«" Treasurer wdl.how that the, Wai   and disbursement. (e,cl,..-,ve of evtraordlna,) re- 
;.- * * i number ofa.res taacd  in l"-4« was aawMSdJW,   potrs. rendered necessary byacoi.ll.igranon.'.vh ch 

acres, valued now al »7.0e>3 48. and formerly sold 

for I»II,SMIV!4. as remaining unsold in either 
mode. The tune al'owed for Ihe private sale., 
having ot.Iy expired in August last, I have nol ap- 
pointed a public sale of the residue aa authorized 
by Ihe act. It seems lo me, however, expedient 

to make a genoral sale not only of ihia residue, bat 
of alt the other surveyed land* in lha( region, 
whether acquired under iheirealieaof 1817.18Il» 
or 1838. for cash, and that those onsorreyed' 
should elher bo surveyed and disposed of in a 
like manner or be opened lo entry, as other public- 

lands. The policy of holding them back for high - 
er price., has been tried long enough to prove i» 
unwise. 

Judges anil .lllorney General. 

During its last winter term, ihe Supreme Court 
was deprived by death of ihe Honorable Joseph J. 
Daniel, an upright, useful and learned Judge who" 
had administered justice acceptably from our Ben- 
ch TIT im r-than tlnry years. T,. rill the vacancy 

thereby occasioned, :i temporary Commission Wat 
granted, with the advice of the Council of State; 
io ilia Honorable William II. Bouse, of iboSupe- 

rior Court bench. And lo supply the vacancy 
thus made, a like commission, with ihe advice of 
the Connci'.was granted to Augustus Moore, Esq. 

of Edenton. The Office of Attorney General, s-f- 

ao becoming vacant, by tbe resignation of the Hon- 
orable Edward Slanly, in May last, his place waa 

in like manner lerrspoorils supplied by commia- 
I .inning Bartholomew F. Moore. Esq. of Halifax. 

and lhal {destroyed ibe principal building of the Road al 
Add io this the amount ol 

An act having been passed at  -.be recent Set-1 *>•*»>■' '"   »*»7 il rose ioM.JW.07B, 

aiun of Congress  lo refund- to-   the   Stole, anv   "* W**?' •"■£•••», ■»* V"1
k
l0,vn ,V+   **•**'       '    IL,, 

monie.ad-need for ih. comforl and transport.'- { P*»l "< «*»» »■»'•»•*»■ ■.'•«■ "«"«■"' '■ '»« !'""' "P"" ,u*r»-™tJi'n^ht "'"'l"'jl jj 
tion of Iheir Volunieers. prior to being mustered ■' g"« '0 sjMaMMl. With these material , disbursrinenls will, be 181,8.1 b.,. On ibe night 

into service, with inieresi on the tame, I trans- "dduions in quantity and valuation, the amount of ibe As'.h of rebuary last, the innchu,.! shop 

tnitted 10 Ihe Secretary of War an account of ihe ! of ■»"» received from real estate, is yet lower and engine house at the depot m Ku.eign tvuh 
advaoc.siustal.le6,aswellas of the iransporla. I by two or three thousand dollars, tho.lought to all iheir conteai. of a combustible naturo hav- 
lion of a pan of ihe Regiment over the Raleigh I °« obtained al Ihe present rale. 1 here has been. ; mg been destroyed by Bits, and the four besl lo- 
and Ga.ton Railroad, on their way lo ihe ran- •«» «« »"'*»• >« the year of »I601 78 in tho , comolive. of lb, road. a. well as ih. sta.ioniiry 
dervous, and desired its early .dju.lmenl. AiPo"'"- Il appears now lo be collected on I7J.- sleam .ngm. being seriously rndamaged, it be- 

airsci »ov.*r«lron having bern placed on ihis act ■'» P'™0"'- Wn« ,65-310 ln lho previous j came necessary In lake ,m,ned,,ie step, to repair 
by the War department and proof being de-nan- , J*"' • ■■ )'" •»•»»••• however, from the the injury or lo permit the Railroad with it. sp- 
tled which require, the vouchers ol dh.burvemer.1 ! statistics embodied in my lormtr message, lhal ' peadages lo go lo destr uction. rinding no pow- 
lo be exhibited b.foretls accounting officer., il even iht.nuiirber falkt ahorl. by at least aO.OOO, |er od.quoteto ihe exigency conlerred on il e coin- 

waa deemed beat to postpone the further prosecu- of th.s whole tnxobie population of the Stale. Il j missionera of the road, I convened the Council 
tion of ibe claim until ihey shall have undergone therefore will call for your investigation, why a ; of Slate, and submitted lo them Iho aliernaii.es 

Ibo   examination  of    your  Committee    of  Ft. , valuation on  land of •00,4J0,8-il,  at six cents, i of either convoking ihe Legislature, •pal 
on the on» hundred dollars value,   yields  only   sion, io provide the no. dful menus 

nf an expenditure [WTeWI 8li and  why. out   of at  leust  195.000   gaging the   Railrood  | roperty  fir 
nance. 

The above sum is exctus...        
of»803,oa, oreier a separate  Resolution of lho |«HlWt poll. ID lho Stale, more than 90,000 yet 
General Assembly  to  purchase   Flags  for  ihe   escape taxation altogether,    the important addi- 

lUfiavrnt. which have been returned to the office '.liu" 10 lhe  r">'nUB on   "»' proi'f^iy and polls 
of the Adjutanl General, and are subject to your , of near tW.BOO by reason of the measures adopted 
disposition. al !nl-' last Session, has been the  product ol no 

Fiscal .'Iffairs. j n,fVV imposition on our constituents, but the mere 
_,    „.     ,   ~ -      , .     _     '   .„        . ' eonseouence of a  fair and  equal  contribution of 
The Fiscal affairs of lhe stale Mill continue to 

U 

*'-."i <HMl (the amount of la(s and dem.it: 
ed by the fire, as estiniiled by us Pit 
virtue of the power conferrtdon tho 

and council, to make sale of th. sai 
edv-sed the adoption of the latter, and an arr ingi 

merit was made with l»u Bank of the State i 
North Carolina, to advar.ee ihe sums M r(uired, al 

be  fully delnled ' |,reJotiilnant p irsuil among us, until these disad- 
f  CommUsianers.—' vaniag.-j are in a great desree overcame.     The 

man who is obliged Id transport  in wagon,   over 
no Setter roads thnn OOTO, a distance varying from 

siixiy to iwo h.indre'l and lifiy miles, at the speed 
of itventy-live mile, per  day, can no more con- 

tend lor prolils with hi 4i who has the  advantage 
o.'Railroads or good navr^ation.llian can the Spin- 

•37,000   ning Whrifwith lhe Cotton Mill.    Had we ev- 
er been in n more favorable situation in this  res- 
pect, and ha t the impediments which now btset 

us been imposfil by human power,  no   sacrifice 

would be esteemed loo great to elfectour deliver- 
onre nnd rest< r<- our prosperity.    Il is therefore a 
theme for the pr. foundest consideronon ol ihose en- 
joying the coi.lilence of a constituency thus situ- 

ated, and unending io rtquite it by a fuilhful de- 

votion their interests, what can be done, orooght 
to be undertaken, lo remove these grievances and 
place Iheir industry antl labor on an equal footing 

wiih those of their fellow cinxens in other Stales I 
it must be admitted lhal from geographical causes, 
the question was originally one rather  dilficult ol 

solution.    And our former enterprises in Internal 
liupraveme!.', having failed from causes  nol ne- 
ctssnrv lo be now commented on,  the  State  has 

t f late years token no action in constructing works 

ol'ihis kind, and   many   good  citizens  appear to 
have concluled, that further fibril were vain, as 

our doom '.o privation in this particular was bxed 
late.    Mtantvhile other States have  pushed for- 

ward their improvements (some of them  with  a 

rash and f xtravagani band, it is '.roe,  but in  the 
main with the iiitsl beut liciul results.)  overcom- 

ing obstacles lor greater than any which impede. 
us, and obtaining lor themselves, still greater ad- 

vantages over us in the competitions of lho   mar- 

to Kayettevtlte or other point on the navigable 

water of the Cape Fear R-ver will he af eaiy ac-; 
coniplishinem. Its estensinn from Raleigh to 
Goldsbnro' would be invited by lhe connexion 
thus to be formed, betsveen Wilmington and the 

upper Country, and eventually it  mighi resize 
thai scheme of central Railroad consecrated by tbe 

patriotic labors of Caldwrll. in an extension from 

Cioldshoro' lo Beoufort.     Whether therefore we 
regard it as a tingle  roik. or as lhe groundwork 

of an extensive plan, Ihe  Road  from  Raleigh lo 
Charlotte appears to be  thu   iniporiar.i  improve- 

ment which should first engage our attention and 

our energies.    And I accordingly  recommend n! (Jn yoti Rill devolve lhe duty of making perma. 
to the  patronage of the Legislature, lothe amount j neni appoinlmenu to these several Office; 
of one half orat least iwo fnlihs of Iho cap.il n 
ci saury ft r its conslruction. Tho disrauce is a 

bout one hundred and nx-y miles by lhe m. 
route, and the cost of lhe Road and * quipinei is ov 

er such route sa may be s sc.ted. would pioba. 

bly not exceed tl.HU0.0U0. As an indoeeinm 
lo aid ibis scheme, il presents an opportunity   for 

County Courts 

I repeal the rrronimendation made to ibe last 

General Assembly, ns confirmed I) subsequent 

reflet tion antl ■ bserva'i ir, ihaiall jurisdiction over 
I'lens, in lhe County Count be abolished, and lhal 

provision be made for three terms of the Superior 

disposing of the Raleigh and Oas.on Uoad, .'. has I Coa'\ P" > "','' '"ch C°T,">'- '''"* cn,n*« " 
been intimated in the preeeedm* remark,. on urged upon u. by lhe maifold re.sm , : 1st. thai 

lhal ionic. A Company might be organized lo ".w0" d eo»<lu™<" » »»'• c"",cl and speedy 
embrace the entire line from Gaston to Charlolie. ■""""'•'"'•on of justice. 2nd. Il would impceo 

and the Road now owned by the State transferred ■ ''" ,m0'"" - *T,°" lho l,"'",« c«" ln ''8'1 

10 Iheui at a fair v.l.aiion m payment of ber sub- controversies. Jrd. It would Mve lime lo thooa 

senption for tlock. Of lhe particulars of tiieh in c"""1, oul l0 ' l'nu Con" »? "■•>"cmt »• *um- 
f favored by the Legislaiure, nod.-   be'of lermf     from...  lo ihree  in  each  year. 

1       '■ '•■"** -met n MM grratrr saving  in tbe 
ifrangrmrnt 

lineauon is here required. I have already treat-' «■' " "™la '»« * "" *""" •""«,,,'?" 
ed of this subject with more minuteness ihsn msv ^I""* '""• b' "r***"! "1,h °"e half of the 
be appropriate, ia an address of this kind, because  cMrC'>''" ■*» m*de '•«*» «W* beoide. otbrr pprop 

it has as yel ultracied but 'title nl ihe public at- 
tention, and from a deep insprevshin of rrs osrlirt1 

in allenatiog lire eoudStion ofourindusiry and re- 

viving lho waning fortunes of our countrymen- 

expenses. Sih. It fes been tried in other States. 

and fountl lo realize the irost sanguine expecta- 
tions. The cost of the addition oftwu more Judg- 
es, which lhe alteration aright require, would bo 

the maintenance of lho while itgires ID inured   bone of profit   on the   " nmh,n8 cnmparrd to 
capiul .nveited. pmm «}-»U'm. 

I.Htrury Fund, 

or 

•lie 

Ml  S** 
t  inort- 

1001   t)l 

CcSsif;!!- 

Irni) by! 

pita I 

I* h«rte remarfted1 with much sa.isr;.ciion thai 

some enterprising prrions among our fellow cii- 
uenc, have commf need the Navigation of Neuiv 
and Tar rivers with Steam B»ala of a lipht class, 

and that a spirit ia awakened among the p*"; '«■ Iff 
the upper section of tHe t'ape  Fear to open thai 

sidrnt  and Directors  of 
arquaint you    with   tbe 

I'hr 

ted with th«   I'onrd 

river lor nuvigatiun io or obo»e the confluence of   delivering ovtrtoih 

its   main   branches.     Kvt ry sufCfs^ful elfort at   and Judgm-'nis, aea 

objects of this nature is II public  benefit, and de- 
serves th*- fostering aid nf the Legislature. 

Il has not beei> though, expedient to exercise 
|he power conferrr<f on'the f' ■ ;r;l of fntefnal Itn- 

last  (irr.rTAl asfeinbly to sell 

Creek Cana',  and 

Tho Report of ihe I»i 

the  Literary Fund  wil 
present siate of the imporiont imtenjls committed 

harge.    Th« loan ofiice formerly coan»*c- 
has  b.en  discoi.tinued by 

r t'obhe treasurer the Bonds 
inat ■.'i.iiv. '-i.ii-. held by it aa 

dincted by Hie las'. Legislature, on his executing 
the Bond of the State for lhe aggregate amount, 

viz :  S 1<I.:} K) .v,, covenanting to repay the same 
to the J.inr.i  on demand,  and the interest which 
may accrue   on  .he   1st of Septembt'r in  each 

vear. 

measa%e, to the last Genera! Assembly, I stated 

iiicsiraio, the variouf liabilities of ihv Treasury. 
and traced the histurv of those arising from en- 
dowments (or the Kaleigh and <->tsion Kailroad 
Company. For a clear comprehension of the 

fljbject at present, it may be necessary lo repeat 
that on account of her fiest surety atrip for this 
Company, the State is responsible for the sum ol 
•500.000, of which the interest is to be paid scmi- 

annually, and tho principal *• at such time   alter 
the 1st day of January, IbdO. a. tho   Leg.tla.ur.    ""\^'7 ""■'"» 

ahall hereafter  appoint;" lhal she undertook a I'"* ,' 
second responsibility  for the Company lo lhe  a- , ?£•  """"'''LU" 
_A.,ni iifaTaWnfinn  wiih inieresi ravable in   .,.,.-    *>"oa*'°  tne   DO' 

*40.000, lo be supplied from other resources.— 

Of thil it may be reasonably calculated, that 8P-2. 
000, per year may be derived, from collections on 
Cherokee bonds transferred loihe Treasury, from 

the fund for Internal Improvement, under an Act 
of the last General Assembly. If two cents be 
added on the hundred dollars value of real estat«, 

us was the law prior to !Ht2l, and six cents on the 
poll, Ihey would yield enough with the claim on 

nl, before mentioned, and-the 

engage  on  lho   Weldon Toll I that ji |,aa yield 
LI ie  Board  of Internal  Improvement 

mount of §-650,6011, with interest rayabla in  like i    ,   *?  • ,,,       , , '. 
aavawn*. .--.        ... ■  f      . i whiah il nol vet co  ecu-d,io make u;i the residue 
manner, and the principal in annual instalments   ,       . '.i. ,- ', .     , 

' ' It is hovrt ver ihe peculiar province of the Leg is 

lalure, lo devise lhe ways and means lo fulhl al 

however be desirable, it 
. dieted, by issuing Su 
for an equal sum and r.-jun 

if retained by the State, lo pa 
may accrue and gradually to e 

cipal. 

Wlnit course shall be  i lopt. 
relation to retaining or diapoaa 
remains a queanon of gre.it !i 

been the demand for  repairs 
d no dividers! 

l'«o 

tilrlleai can b, 

lionds   HI    lift 
ring iln 

■ the II 

itinffoii 

,-,! b 

y. 
Kanr 

eresl as  I 
i the jinn 

Churlotle by 

the first moi 
much coheir) 

,i> important 

press frotti Cliarl 
Already from lla 
of Railroad and : 

II,    This  scheme   has not  been 

d heretofore, and derive, moch of 
mm a Uindr-d'tvoilr, now in pro- 

le io ('vluuibio. South Carolina. 

i!gh Northward contmaons lines 

eaii.be.it  transportation stretch 

manner, and me prmcip 
of *;IO.(»li) each from  l» !!'>.  till   1854 and iliai 
four ul Ihese instaiiiieiits nave been already dtt- i 

main of this class of bonds,   our engngemen'.s. and preserve th.  public  faith 
' liggesting th charged, solh«l ther< 

outsiandsrej the sum  of SlfiO.500.    But  lo  aid 

the  Treasury,   in   pay HI g 1'iese   instalments  of 
i while sustaining the ordinary 

And 
simple, usual 
understood i 

jusl named, which nre 
ml certainly reliuble, 1 desire lo he 
ntertaiulng no preference for them. 

s Road yet 

Suc!i  lias 
lellls 
sury 

principal, while lustaiiutig the ordinary expense. mh        wnicb°lhl! ^Mom of ,ho Q, 

of government, and the heavy dr. ,a lor teteNM A„;iIlbly ,„„,, ,?  r0„..    Th, duly of „. 

on lhe Sftrettal. of both  lh.se  classes  of ^'bl I EjI, aullve is perform, tt-.n pre.e.iting with fr»..k- 

ness the necessities of the Treasury, leaving tbe 

un the aggreg 
there has been borrowed from the II ml. of Cape 
Fear, wilhin the Ian lour years, the sum of tUO,- 
000. besides ihc luan fruin the Literary Kund, 

hereinafter mentioned. Such are our responsi* 
biluies. The scrupulous regard for lho public 

honor, which is justly the pride of lliu Stale re- 
quirei them 10 be promptly met. To provide for 
this in lhe mode least burdensome to the people, 

is Ihe appropriate duly of their Kepriaeniaitvea. 
Unless and until something may be realized from 
re-ssle of lhe Riilroad or a- rooovery against us 
stockholders and bondsmen, our only reliance i. 

upon some measure f„r an increase of ihe Reven- 
ue, -il.ich shall furnish Ihe means of gradually 
curtailing the principal, while il keeps down lhe 

interest. The principal of ihe debt of s)5OU.00O 

does not prase wjib any immediate force as we 
have already seen, Hid require, nothing at pres- 

ent bul a provision for ils interest. The Batik ul 
Cope Fear is also bound by its Charier lo lend lo 
the Slate, .1 any lime when called lor, an amount 

no', exceeding IMOrOOO and no stipulation ia 
made as lo lhe lime of payment. The residue 
therefore of •100,6110, is the only portion of the 

liability, having a lixrd and.early day for its li- 
quidation. To meet lhe inieresi on lhe three de- 
scriptions of debl, snd the principal as il may be- 

come due, of ihol lasl referred lo, 1 recommend, 

ilial when the means in lhe Treasury ore insuf- 
licieiu kr these end«. the Treasurer be author- 
ized to issua Siale Bonds redeemable in ten years, 
to an amount equal la the del.ciency. It is also 

worthy of your otiei Ufa ii.quiry, whether like 
bonds should not at once  be i»*ued in lieu of the 

manner Hid lime of relief to the proper constitu- 

tional department of the Government. It is of 

moment however lhal measures should be taken 

in due stason lo liquidate by degrees the Slate's present earnings of il 
liabilities, and the process herein recommended is 

nol more speedy than a wise policy demands.— 
If additional resources shall be realized from a sale 

of the Railroad or recoveries in lhe suns .gainst 
itie stockholders, ihey wilt come opportunely in 
furtherance uf the measure lor reduction now pro- 

posed, bul the expectation of them does not justify 
us pustponeiieut  ol lhe present Session. 

You will dodbtlea. observe in lha Report of 

lhe Comptroller, lhal there is no sistemenl of any 
las, received on the succession to esiates, real 
and personal uf deceased peisons, by others than 
lineal descendants, winch was imposed by an act 

ol lasl Seesicn.     Whether th.   unfruitfutaess  ol 

ti. 

g of ill 
terest. 
ml improvei 

s lo 111. frei 
for lhe lasi two yenr<. Tito new I.oconn 
however have been purchased nl u cost i.l more 

than $7,000each, and Ibe oiin r Ki.gines refilled 
(except one wholly ruined by the lire before re- 
ferred to) so that tbe motive power of tbe fata- 

blisl.inenl il in belter CMidiitbn ih.in at any tune 
heretofore. New and superior lion has been 
also purchased, an 1 laid down, lor near ten miles 

Ir-iin Casion Southward, and the whole septr- 
structure of the Road lias been renewed for tn.it 

distance. Very aiteaoive rt Of wa'. have al-o 
been made in the wood iv„rii of iln- line general- 

ly. But lhe process of repairing i. now carried 
on under gresl disadvantage, for iiant of Iron to 

ley a considerable port of ibe track, and the 
nd are insufficient iu 
lull of the line, over 

IV, wns originally laid 
th brolieu, and aeea* 

procure it. The Noriuel 

which the heaviest trams 
wiih thin Iron, win, h is 

sionsagrett waste of labor, in temporarily refining 

with Iragmrnts, that are soon to be broken again, 

as well as conciant J m. i.. to lhe Engine, nnd 
Cars from the severe tvt ur and tear lo which il 

subjects ihem. A prudent economy often con- 

sists in a liberal expenditure. Ant proprlelorof 
this work, vould find it his true inieresi lo 
in cumplete repair, even it it were nee, s- 

give lien on lhe property to raise the meat 
therefore lhe road shall r.ot he tronefe 

hands during your lining, it is 
dieni and proper to purenaae > 

rred tn 

obeionriy 

i mediately 

put n 
iry lo 

s.    If 
uthi r 

ripe- 
Iron 

miles, 
irpuse 

thro' ihe towns of Virginia and the great cities of 
lhe North, lo Portland in Maine, and Buffalo on 

Lake Brie. Snr:,lar works also exist or are in 
progress, with 0 certainly ol completion in ihe 

Coulee nl a yei'.r or two. extending from Charlotte 
Southward throtiyh ColumbiatoChorleaioa: and 
again from the former t.f these iltringli Angola, 

and lb. interior of Citorgi.i, and Tennessee lo 
Ntahvllle, as Well a. 10 lha Miasittipbl at Mem- 
phis, and to New Oileans, by way of Montgom- 

ery and Mobile. Through a part if.North Caro- 
lina alone, a link is wauling, io complete lhe 
grand chnin rfcommunication, from one extremi- 

ty of our Country tn the other, niul lo furnish lo 
liie whoie nation tht.se facilities of intercourse 

which the inhabitant. North and South of us, en- 

joy lo their BCVI ral Redone. The connexion 

pmiKMed therefore beirrjr as il were a bridVa ov- 
• ra tpiee now rmpaatiM* by iteirn cars, having 
■ii either • nd the great highways of ih.- North and 

S'uth. with their numerous branches fur a thous- 
and mile, in boil, direction., promises a remuner- 
ation l.r the outlay of its construction, from 

•• through "' transportation : and in a military and 
other points ot view, .vould be of greul national 

advantage. Had nature supplied- 01 with navi- 
gable rivers lilt* tho Mississippi, flowing from 

Raleigh and Charlotte, rtspeenv. ly.io New York 

and New Orlesns, or in n 10 Charlislon, all 
would at once pe-'ctive llie benefit of the junction 

of the iwo,   through the interior of ihc Stale,  as 

did Ih 

lb s source nf revenue thus lar,  has been  owing 

lothe failure to  prescribe  any  specific lime  (or 11 Railing tuliicienuo r'tlit it lor at least limit 
its payment to lhe clerks and for ils being accoun-   Filiy thousand dollars expended lol Ihis p 
led for by them, or lo other c.usi J, is a question   might enable the Bute l» receive as pn tits some 

for your investigation. fifteen,  twenty, or twenty 'it e thousand  ol the 

Agreeably lothe instructs of the Acl of lho , "liy-»ve lo tevei.ty ihnusond.Ihe presew mcotoe 

last Session, I caused an Information in lhe nature , of *■ f0?"'* '"r8c lm" 0| "b,c" " nn,v ■P»M on 
of a bill of Equiiv to be insiituted in lho proper, l°0 mtneclual reparoiioo above described. Its 

Court of Wake County, against lhe stockholders operslions may go on, as al |r.sei.i -xuhoul 
and oiher obligors of the Kaleigh and Gaston !uch olu- hut ihey IfJordno proepeet of prolil. 

Roilroad   Company,  lo  recover  lhe   indemnity   if" loan be coaracied lor this object on liberal 
-- tltea-can be little doubt of the ability 
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; arising  In n  l'u 

great Lakes.    The 

■ ci in   the   present 
but is  destined   to 

so at no dietaul day 

But ihe foregoing ar 
•ins to undertuk 

ed io us rs 
inenl. api't-itlii 
by iirgiiiiieiilt 

ovellotik. I, 
Ih. world un 

a great ." 
iff to our it 
which iie 

.   11 would 

xli-m 

re merely incidental m luce- 
is work. Ii is eomnxend- 

'ertli Carolina tmprore- 

teresi and Stale pride, 

lero IvtlsCal criminal to 
open to   the   market   of 

If 

nine, ihea- can be little doubt of the ability of lhe 
road to pay it with interest. And in the even! of a 

sale, it would enhance the price of lhe whole prop- 
erty by an amount certainly equal lo the money 
thus laid out. 

Il would no d 

' in England in the lime of Phillip 
If Commissioners no: exceeding two in each Coun- 
ty,   were elected by the Count* Courts with au 

llionty to inspect lhe chief public roads, and  lay-' 
lh*m ofTon tho most favorab'e ground, and were 

clothed with authority to supervise nnd direct the 
hands sssembled to work them, il would, doubt- 

less,  lend   much  tu their improvement.    These ■ 
Courtsshouldalsobe invested with power to make 

appropriations Ironi the County funds lo slier and ' 
improve the  mod dillicull  purls, and  to  make! 

plank  roads   wheiC   mceMwy  and  pacticoble, 
with the me.inaat their command.    Indeed il is I 

urged upon your inquiry, whether the receni im-1 
provement of the plank road, may not be in'roduc- 
«d into extensive use in iho Slate.    The sunp'i- 

city of their conslruction, involving' liuie or noes- 

pense for engineering, the abuOaahCtf and'cl enp-' 
ness of limber,  and their adaptation to  ihe  sand 
and swamp of the lower, nr.d  the clay soil of ibe 
upper Country, rrcominend'li'.t'irrto us wiih much 

force. 

Geological Survey. 

A Geological surrey of lhe State is more than 
ever demanded, in const Alienee of fresh discov- 
eries of useful and valuable minerals in new situ- 
ations, and the important results of like explora- 

tions in other Stales. 

Lunatic Asulutn. 

We have been as yel without any provision lor 
the melioration of the condition of our pauper I.un- 

aiics.    Those of the poorer classes who have been 

visited with lhe loss ol reason, have bern aband- 

oned lo Iheir fate, except in cases of furious mid* 
. ness, in which they have been commuted to the 

I common jails, as disturbers of tho Peace.    It  is 
now ascertained that these diseases of mind, (the 

severest inflictions of  Heaven  on our  race)  uri- 
curable as these of .he body :  nod most enlight- 

ened Stales have established hospitals where the 
' poor thus afflicted   are  watched uver during ihe 
eclipse ol ihe  understanding  anj  sopplied  v» uh 

needful remedies.    A diMiiiguished perron nf the 
gentler sex who has devoted much of her life •» 

I the pious duly of pleading the cause of ih-   i_,u„. 
' at c. before Slates and coiiimunitin 

traversed a considerable part of th 

, ch of inforiiiaiioii reipeCige ir,ell, 

; mong us, and will prVcbly o>k It 
iheir case \a yr-,Ui u D11 ,.ar|v 

•I) commend the ca 

tin in lo contribute a pan of iheir support.and 

thus far almost the whole expense of the school 
has fallen on the Literary Fund, to the curtailment 
of lhe distribution for Common Schools. This 

delinquency will require correction at lhe hands 
of the Legislature. 

Tht VtnWnou St/iools: 
was dis'rtSu'ed among lho several Counties 
ppnr' of Common School* in Iho year ending 
September. 1-47, lhe sum ol *' ini.',',:, IV. 

a out 

There 
r. r ihe an 
the i.l o 
and in th 
the diminution in iln 
lhe  withdrawn! nl rt 
Budding slrtsdyn. 
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probably not be Ic a I San M 0,1*111 sod it is worthy 
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When 

s a pre rt tpii.-ite lo receit- 
ns. each Cotmlv shall   nol 
il It a.t ote hair of a like 
er scleole, ay local taxa- 
iecoiirtiiicdat not imper- 
misefee.  and  in  many of 

d ol lhe general lund, 
.up- 
prc- 

n be none as lo the propriety of » lib- 
iTibu-ite share eft ach County until the 
Bapai un. mlai.ls .ball have made satis~ 
s, ae to ilu die position made of her pre- 

' and ibe stole ol the School', and Hie 
iteraatt within her limits. There is now 
icconn'abilily lor Ihe rxpeiidnure of tho 
> rfle. t ye administration of ihe system. 

atbr 

ear *y 

stipulated in the event of any loss to  lhe  Stale, 
by reason ufber suretyships for thai Company. 
The great number- of parlies deltodanl and lhe 

debl of •00.000. due the Bank of Cape Fear.—_ I changi s ol parti.a by Iransfert of interest, and by 

'J'o ill. Stale il is a Butler of indifference, whelh-'j deaths, have delayed the progress of the cause to 
er sh. .ball have lhe h.an from lhe Bank, os final decision. And as il embraces lhe main 
from otbec capitalists. But in a caajiiiuniiy J subject of controversy between the Stale, and 
where Banking • «pW it wailed, and with lhe any of the defendants, the counsel for the Slate 

freest use of thuir meant, the  Banks csn  aflbr.i ] have nol  pressed  for trial the actions al law a- 
no grra*r aiiCcroinodailun. Ihon  is required for i guinst some of them,-which had   bren previously   be to sacrifice il, from lhe magnitude of It 

the demand* o! busmess, il is  a serious privation   pending. . • •        leresl and the  lacility  with which bidders could 
to commercial men lo   be  without the  facilities, j     My opinion of lhe legal  responsibility of these   combine iheir capital and put down coinpeiun 
whichwoald  be flirnitlnd by the loan  uflhis  a- I parlies, wns presented at some length in the mes- 

•' | sage of It" Hi and remains unchanged. In con'- 

, ihc new loan a con. itineration however of the circumswtnces ol iheir 
. n ;,ear«.!  is   thai it   case,  I am led lo the conclus.on lhal it  is t pro 

tied benevolence of ils advocate 

Cherokn Lands. 

I'ursusnl lo an acl of the  last Legit 

"i nn; recently 

. Mate, in sear 
unforiunait s n- 
ave lo pfeivQI 

I cannot too 

, or the disinter- 

regiaa oftbe Stile, reach- 

ing Ii  thr Capitol allnoal tu .he Blue Ritlge, of 
great fertility nnd capacity for indefinite improve- 
ment, by reas.oi of its Agricultural, Minetal on*l 

Monufaulunng resources cnathiniDff "u ihv coun- 

ties within iwenly-tive miles of ibe" most direct; I'ursusnl lo nn net of the last Lcgislsture, (or 

«),000«3u!o: and wilhin fifty : the sale of certain Cherokee Lands, winch hid 
nl of our whole popul.- j been surrendered lo lite State, by lhe former por- 
ed from places of trad-j chasers, a Board of Commissioners was consmu 

common   waffon ! led who placed valuations on ihcseverul Iracts, in 
ind ihey  were exposed 
nd   otherwise,  on  the 

be 
re mo 

mount among ihem 
The advaOtagc of allow 

tvideril.it time to run, >ay 

»t' • n-'jiji i'.t-;»;'alien niuwvdatclj xi^»F   fsi s^lij»i»-fbi adjustment by   rimipromise, il 

route, more than 
miles, more than 

i lion, who aro far 

bi be preferable lo convert llns] and dependant emirely  on  Ihu  common   wagon I led who placed valuatiot 
properly  into funds, lor the relief of the Treat-1 and Common road for  all  Inei'r fran.-p»nsii.n.    conformity wiih the low 
ury, rather lhan lo make any other disposition   The   occasion will nol perrrril me lo dwell or.  its j for sale by  pre-emption 
f il.    To expose il al auciion  however, would | numberless ben.(ils  m this  legord,  which  will I terms  therein   prescribed.    Ono   hundred   and 

readily occur to any one who looks on the Mop . twenty-seven tracts comprehending yO.fi*) acres, 
of lhe Stale with the eye of a statesman anu pa-1 besides mo town lots, were appropriated by pre- 
triol. 2ndi li.would odd incalculably lo the bus- [ empiions ol lhe aggregate price of *;IO,70il :lal, the 

iness arid value of one al least, (and 'ultimately ol same lunds having been sold at lhe former sale 
both.) of our preien! Railroads, in which lhe for •OS.riOO 10, and twenty three tracts eiabrac- 
State has'so det-p an . interest, and makethem i mg 87KI acres were tljsposid of at the improved 
productive Stocks. 3rd-It (roud unite Ihe mid-r value lions, far i!s\990 88, Ihr a having brcughi .t 

die jnd eastern yritbthe, weetern section  of lhv/1 iBe ftrtt salt>v>6,rJT7 BS.   '>ne fo'inlr of-he pur- 

Alter a coiininiiee of your body shall have made 
• thorough investigation, of Ike affairs of ihc road,I 

and lo thai end shall have-examined on oath its 
oriictrs and head-workmen, if deemed necrssary, 
thrre modes o| di«pcrine of ti will, as 1 conceire. 

loperiiiea well, it ia rather owing 10 lhe pi 
be spirit and enlightened labor, ol iie ntliiiiiii^lrniorn 
lhan lo any legal lUigalMM upon Ibtmt, Our inia- 
'orlune bowevt r is thai, in many siliialiom wc can 
obtain no knowledge ot ils operalH n at all. Nol inoio 
Ihsn two thirds 11 lhe counties, ul the o'mosl, have 
reported its ct mlit-on its iht m. in any i ne year; and a 
considerabll number have never given any indicalion 
ol   ils  exlslence   in   them, except in drawing  Iheir 
share, in the dhruribuiloni made fVoni the Treaeurr. 
Ii jiui shall not tlm.k proper lo instni.le a rigid en- 
quny as lo lhe iltsp-t-ilion f''\lt ltu-'bren Bsefoofthe 
lUbhc lunds in U^,, coiili'ica. il is highly expedient, 
in order !■-,.„,-„  ,,„ ptf.,;r,| nneralion -'  "^ 

,  -em. and lo c II- ct I MM of intoriiiatlon for its-' 
i iiiiprmcmcni, ilisl a coiuunttcc of llie   l.e»..-:.-ii.ne. 
.hall sumnioii leii.ie ibna -unulu mane it ihe 
Chtiruien in various ('Oualiee. or  oiiier intelligent 

,ar.d lake 'heir rXsn.in- 
- merits of obr  present 
-ilralinii  in lhe commn- 
brsBwIrdMlaaoligJiieij 

IOI uutn -.menu .n other 
blits,and cannot bul be of gieat 
uuder cnnsuler.lion.   No OCfsa 

w ofguater importance, wl.olli- 
unt ol monies expended or thu 

mplirhed.    I a-n yet ol opin 
erloMipeiviseitsa.iintn- 

■iralion, rslll lho .everai Counties  and diatiicte, ad- 
icui. exact accounubilny tiom 
v, give  publicity lo  Iheir pro- 

iluo meed ot praise ui ihc desert mg, 
t delinquent, is indispensable i„ the 
crtoola, al leasl until ihcy'arc cstab 
Inundation ibanat present, and that 
icji an agent would be dcuion?Watcd 

by the investigation now proposed, 

•     .   Miscrl/uncous. , . 
Suti'lry luterr.lingmafters|ier,.aiiiiii- 10thefewaaip 

Lan.l«. under the conirol of the Literary lioard, will 
r.odi.ubt receive your nlterition ln Iheir repoit v. In, U 
will be hid belme yon withoat .1. Isy.  • 

Thu receni iciun.ofwi-veivinta*f|'iyrbes, i^.^. 

per-o.H.ae,l,e, ,hn 1 tiqmr 
•iio.i, on ooahv low hlllf II 
Scliool laws, snd Hi ir .-.linn 
nrtv.    This mode id .l.lainn 

Ibe Bourse "' l^fiel ■lioo is 
Par i.monlury Atari 
utility on IhOMil.j■•« 
car aid ibe Bit leu n 
er are regard llie am 
object inlended lo be 
ion that a scfuol Cummiss 

VIMl lho'I 
) its iiianap 
ty   ainhnlilit ■hot 

etWdingt, and II 
and cen.urc tutl 
success ol these 
lished on a beilei 
the nccessilv ol s 



familiar  knoivledi* of live s..i.bbo.bcod., with .ho fcn.il>.' ""7"5 - 
d .c.plio. aceuired in . —c. «'£fijgEl 
aBS.rd, .dvanUfe. «•»'"" 'm7°:u'r

mXf uTlr .hat 

..|u.,p ■»••--      -     „.„,,,iea ol iwo ne»:c  martyrs M „*.« »u->■»"»„. llie s,,„.    B,igX | 
;?lh" '!   / snc . iCfcead   W.lluw. Davids..!... 

ADVICE TO UftMAKRIED LADIE8. 
found .Imong the A/u. of a lalt Dotoagtr. 

II you have blue eyes—languish. 
If black eyes—leer. 
If you have a pretty   foot—wear abort pem. 

lean doubtful at to that point 
long, 

eeth—don't forget to laugh I 

fyoo have bail ones— you mull only ainiper. 
While yon  are young—»u with your face lo 

THE PATRIOT5 
POPULAR UKDU INI'.s 

jMer.lt ..he desired .0 commence .«J proceed bar IIO.N. ROBERT. B. UII.LIAM. 
monk.u.iy with the public basin.,.. The House of Commons may congratulate iiscu 

Mr (in vast -na«.m»et..vol.rnr.llepr«t».*t    on sectiringihe cioWm service. orth.sg-iTilemrm 
•-   of lieSe.uloTf.   WHk" .".I C.ldw.,1. .. a rem- , a. Spe.hel of that body-fnrjl s».l being a per- 

promise ami iu whole; bul would not conetnl   lo  a., (,c, ,d,pt „ 
ny amend,., i,I. by »bich II *oubl be  .horn   ol   any    „, c01 
ol ii. ui.ie.ial part/.    Infcci, it could not ba  paswrt   0| „,„„„„, dignilied be.rme. aim impaj. ., ». . ne.,jll)t ^— 
aa a <oi»|.'ta»i»e in any «l.er vnspellisn Wl »■«   deci.ion. which .1.00111 characterise .he Pleading . me.kin „ , diaphoretic, aa an alterative and rorrt-t 
Any atl.inpi therefore, loll1^^'■Jr^J^,"'',,„M I Oliicer of a deliberate body.-    tin remark, on jiiyoufall the sccreii„n,, ur-m the kntrirya.sa dim 

OREENSBOROUGH, 

SATL'lllJAY. DECEMBER 2, IH-W. 

»/■ ANY cstlwtic pilo, bare been iue.1 pi »>ur 
tfl simply the propsily of empty ing ihe lame's .. 
Ihcir content.. In doing Ihla, they tooollen »et in- 
juriously >a irritant*.     The  Sovereign   Bala.  Pills 

iep!„,.11 .he,un<*r^rmrxi...•M.kr«.»«. .„.* object™\„,/..»,,,.. 
nbme. in an cited degree, that u,n...i.iy   fc-M ^ tmfU ^^    ^ ||wjf „,,„  »    ,_„, 
nner. dignified bearrne. and inipartii.liiy 01   bNljll_ -,w„ „ „u|„ ,,lnlrk,N..    Tbev ,c, „„,,.. 

a        ■   _ _ a j    -A 1 _ m--a kfrni    TeatasA aa I Ian A   1   . . 1   ■ aa*. . & 

!'"),„„ aoaaaaaadiug our Militia foeaa, at the pon |     When you are a little advanced—lit with yaur 
„l at the But"* MveMOB, »<»« both killed in battle, 1 b    fc ,„ ,he wlna0W- 
""  "   " .       ■      ■        ....... ....I    ...   1 1.,   ami  aa.) illn.  t 

■ itlijecis, fur convenience of reference 

<;« mrul Amenably. 

V.ould be a Oiling 
Ind  lierit.ee. ot the illustrious dead, and a  pereelu 
al incentive to the living, lo lead such live^. and il 

contradiction. 
If you find a person '.elling an absolute false- 

duty demand B, to devote ihcuuel'M to sucbdeaihe, 1 hDOd—lei it pnas over in silence, for it 11 not worth 
lor their Country". 

"Atttw nolielalion ol'aunJrjf good cili«en», I amgesl 
the propriety ol adopuog a joint •^■HUIXTl. 
W Ike Uwcrnor in luiuie lo recoinineud «ome day 01 
Ihsakagiving to tho Almighty ruler if NalJOw*, '" 
lua kindnci and care ovei 11a. i- a people. The cus- 
10111 of »uch an observance ia now nearly universal in 
the Statin, and >e.me lo be bul a lium;; 11 qolull lot 
the lavoi. .ve enj'.y. 

I laving received information of the deatlia of J.mea 
'K. 11.11, and llarriaon W. ..uvingien, Senatuw. and 
Alfred Marler. uieiuber of iho ll^u-e ol Common-,   _ 
and   Ibe reaignalionui Hugh Waudel1, Sinalor, and   ,„„,, 
A. C. Mclntoah. and Henry 11. Wutiei.. member, o! .     ,f wj h (o ,e| lhfl wo[1J know .ra m 

\h, Houje .11 elecled to the prcsen, tah    Aj-   ,       ^ ,icul,r „,,„_,„„ him n.jlh f„m. 
aemWy, I have i«ued wnta of election to .op,.iy ine ,   ,. _,    r , K _A , _,— 
aevcral varancie*. 

your while to make anyone y jur enemy by pror 
nig him a liar. 

It ia aU.aya In your poorer 10 make a friend by 
smiles—vi hat u folly 10 make enemies by frowns >. 

'V'hen you have an npportunity to praise—do 
it with aii your beart. 

When you aro l'tl«-d 10 blame—appear, at 
leaal. lo do 11 with reluctance. 

If you are envious of another woman—never 
show il but by allowing her every good quality 
and perfection except these which she really pos- 

' With great ucferericc' to the Ocnerii! Assembly. 
I recommend a more strict auneivinVon of llic enio- 
mentoflhe Act. winch may recieve their aanciion. 
The wiseat inteniions m.y ml ol efleci, by clerical 
omiaain'na or madvertance, and caaea have occurred 
where the extremes! licen.e ofcon.thiclion waabare- 
ly anffieiem to 1 Beet the known eurpctes ol th* Irani- 
era of Ibe Law. 

The ieaignaiioiuofJuiticci.il the Peace, since Ihe 
last Seasiou are tranmiited in the pickago marked 
«. and   Ibe Reaoluiioini and pnveeilinga ..Imndiy 

late Legislatures, rcque.liil lobe laid before you. 
in that inirked B. 

Copies of the rrpn-1 of the Comptroller for Hie year 
..    '      .     .   ■■ ...-K .!-_., ...l.la.l.lli.l.l 

ality, and every one else with ease and freedom 
If you are disposed to bo penish or insolent— 

il is belter 10 exercise   your   ill humor oil   ynur 
dog, your col, or your servant, than your friends. 

If you would preserve beauly—rise early. 
If you would preserve esteem—be genllt- 

Our first page cpmains the proceeOingsof ] 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,the SWd 

23d and 24ll> November, which resulted in 

■he organization ol'the Huusu of Commons. 

A Whig Speaker, JJcinocraiic Princij.pl 

Clerk, and Whig Assistuul Clerk elected. 

The length Of flat tlovernor's Message 

precludes the proceedings ol" Salurduy and 

Monday lust, the Mil and <7ili,as lliey ap- 

pear In detail in our (Weigh papers. But 

we give the material portion. 

After voting lor Speaker from day to day 

iviiliniii cflect, tttilil llie afternoeu uf Salitr-1 

day, the Seriate tin that day rlleried an or-1 

ganizalii.il, on the principles of 11 COIupro-j 

misc proposed  by Ueueral   PATTHMIT, of 1 

Wilkes niajJ CaiJ-'-1'-   M» P- F*tu«l hh j 

compromise preamhle aim .-esolnlioii*  wilh \ 

Ihe following remarks.- 

SKKATORS: It would be useless to at'.einptlo; 
dirguiae the fact, which is apparent to all of us, i 
that we are plaeed in an awkward and most pojaj* 
ful dilemma. Six days have now nearly elapsed.' 
since we first met and attempted to organize this 
bodv. and as yet ineffectual steps lute been taken 
to produce that resuli. It is trui-ihal propo.<nioiis . 
for a compromise 01  our ditficulliea have been ' 

1 |o erranixc and proceed ._ 
j public buaineea; but if auy   reasonabla   ,-eOipromsie  bad 

1 bee.. ooVrrd iw iha oilier parly, he "a" not aware  et  «. 
I and bad bad no epparWuUy unu) now lo skow bis de"U« 

by his yota. 

Mr. Wooi.KiM made some rotparks, pret- 

ty inucli to thu same effect of (liosu  of the 

j Whigs who proceeded liim. 

WauoKi.i. »»» Btaav.—At a meeting of a 

number ot ihe Wbigs of Orange coomy. asavm- 
blidinlheCoun-bouie in HiHiboro' on the 6th 

..    ,n following resoloiioni   Wfte   unanimous- I remedy known, fcr the removal ofaMat 
■jaa., tbt> MWiriaaf IIMBWIom   »'■ |0r two pl.a at .igl.t will produee relief, 
ly adopted: 

1st. Thai in the o.'-nioo of iha. m*gt &»& 

fit tbe night in l'(iii>sylft.i.i3a Ihe l«dy  rif llW 1MJO>>- 
.1. ciiri-.i iha: lA.iiii., !.«ii i-ui-'d her ol Krya'pcU*." 

AiHithcr, a young man ot our trqnaintinco   mv. 
rial  bt VM cured oMhe Affiit b» iwodow*. 

Tlit Sovereign ll-lni I'.l F tirr \U* «trjft  ftf;rw«U'4 
wen ma.    (hie 

Mr.  Ashe finally withdrew   hi.  un.ei.de | ^/^ff^T^g^\- majority of ite quali- 

mint, and Ihe tpiestioit   was taken   on  ,,,e! M voters of the County of C.^aJ_w
ih

,'|«(.
r

i
l
i'«

- 

preamble and resolutions submitted by Mr.  '" 

I'liiierson, and  limy wero  adt.plcd—Yeas 

24, Xays^l—['Krouly ft"o OemocruU. vo- 

lion on yesierday. for a Senator II*"*  ln'* Uoun' 
ly lo Ibe Ueoeral Assembly. 

lid. That Mr. Waddell be  aod is herel/' 
quested by this meeting  lo take  the necessa 

.'•• re- 

ting wilh the VV nigs in favor of this cotnpro-1 llPp, loconw,i .be ,aid election ofCapt. Berry"; 
misc, viz: Mr. IIA.VK.ISS, of Warren, and 

Mr. UEICH.OI Sioliis.] 

Mr. (liliner then withdrew the name of 

Col.Jnvner from llie nomination for Speak 

and lo collect proofs of the illegal and fraudulent 
voift which ibis meeting confidently believes 
were cast for bis opponent. 

ltd. Ueiolved ibal ihe chairman appoint a com- 
mittee of twelve person* to aid   ia procuring the 

i.r; anil on motion the Senate proceeded lo   proofs necessary lo ihe attainment of ibeobj.ct of 

If you would obtain power-be condescend-1^ fay £JJ o| ,,,„ poilljc|l| (llr,lrl ,„ lhr K<1|„r j 

'"II- I to the other, aod by each respectfully declined.— 
If you wrwkl live happy—endeavar to promote   ,, ^ ^ |f-f lhs, , sr|f.cons,i,u„d Commiuee.l 

Ibe huppinees of olhera. consisting of three members of each political party, 
of which I was one. have been most assidiioosly 

THE UBBD-UP POLITICL.N. engaged for il.e greater pan of the lui t>»odays.j 
Peter Brush was HI a dilapidated condition— : ,„ endeavoring to arrange some pltn of compro-j 

out at ihe elbo.vr, out ot the knees, out of pockeC miae which they hoped would be Mllsfaott ry to, 
eudingTaTNrw".IM7prinled lorThe n-eol tl.eCienoral   and out of splrks, and out in the streets, an •• out-   .hej, respective Iriends, and thus settle the difli- 
AsMfjBaty are likewise sent herewith. I and outer " in every respect.    He sat on ihe curb   culty.    Various propnsitnms were submitted mull 

My Letter Book will be submitted to your insjiec-   none, leaning his head upon hit hsuds, his elbow : discussed in that Committee, without arriving at 
tion by my Pnvaio Secreiary at Iho ruiive.iicnce of | being placed upon a s:e|ipirig atone.    Mr. Brush   any definite conclusions.    I have ihrrefure given 

isy 0. * 
, 1  de- 

lue Legislature 
Aa the most appropriate opportunity wh cM 

cor m the briel remainder .-I my term ol oflic 
eire, in conclusion, lo acknowledge my pn.lo.ind obli- 
gation* lo the people of the State, lin ibe honors be- 
Mowed by their hamla and the emindeiico of kindness 
which has been extended to my official action, to re 
peat my vows ofdcvoiiou totlic great principles ol 
Conilhuiional Ircedom, which are 'he basis of our 
system ol Government, and my  most srdent  wuoea   _ 
lor the enduring prospeiiiv, hsppiness and r-loiy ol our   aen'.imeau. 
Country. WILL. A. (IRAHA.M 

Kiuuni: DipaaTMtsr.     ( 

had for some tune be.-n silent, sbsorbed in deep 
thought, which he relieved at intervals by spilling 
through his teeth lorlorniy into the gutter. Al 
lcn<.ih, heaving n deep sigh, he spoke : 

'■They used to tell 11.e, put not your (rust in 
princee. and I hasn't. None of "em ever wauled 
to borrow money of' in.-, and I never aee any of 
them 10 borrow nothing of them. 1'rinces ! pooh I 
put not your trust in politicians ! Them's my 

There's cot.vo mediums about thai. 

up that mode ol arranging our differences, in 
pilr. Something, however. mtUt be done. The 
character of ibe old North Suite, always diiiin- 
guislied for its rdherence to law and order, is al 
stake—the public interest! are suffering—necess- 
ary and important leoi-lninii is delayed. Aa an 
individual member of" ihis body, I have p 

vole again for Speaker, which  resulted in 

the election of Mr. tlraves, of Caswell—Mr. 

G. receiving dl voles, Mr. Sliepard I, and 

Mr. Joytier I. 

Thu Iwo llotis-i s therefore sland  organ- 

izcu M follows: 

Senate. 

C. GtsAVBit, of Cuswell, detn., Speaker1. 

II. \V. Miller,of Ualeigh, whig, Clerk. 

II. W. Husied, of Raleigh, whig,  Clerk 

Assistant. 

Creen llill.of Kalcigh, whig, Doorkeeper. 

Patrick Mtllowan, of Baleigh, dem„ As- 

sistant Doorkeeper. 

House of Commons. 

Itt.HE.i-r H. UILLIAM, of Cranvillo, whig, 

Speakir. 

V. Iloillini, of Ualeigh, ilem , Clerk. 
J. I{. Dodge, ot Surry, whig, Clerk Ass't. 

W.R. Lovell.ofSurry.whig, Doorkeeper. 

W. S. Webster, of Chatham, dem-, As- 

sistant Doufkuekcr, 

On  Monday,  B7lh,  Ihe   Governor's   bi. 

eniii.il Message was received.    Conimiltces 

v«ra taised on rules of order.    In tl.o Sen 

this iieeung. 

tgy Too muLli esre cai.net be used to avoid ioi- 
Msslitss, by persons 'vho p.-ddle a eftrrious bill i»e»I. 
by 12. L. Soule, of the snme name aa aura. 

THE   ORIENTAL   OR   SOVEREIGN   BAl.Jt 
l'll.I.S. 

rplllH invaluable family suedicine, coatbinesviwrr 
*• clmnsing, healing, and peritying properti.T..'tbat 

any oilier pilis now rir nse. After neai ij eigfil yosra 
nxperience ol their astonishing success, we have no 
hes .'*"*"''" c'*'n>lnar lor them a popolartty »nj Itsp- 
t.iLn  "•orivalled bv any other mcditiae. 

1111..Mi...      r a    ',.... ..._»   f__   ■■       ■• Tl.cv sro *° ^flectual cure for Jaundice, Dyepep- 
-ia, LiverComp'•"»•• •t\*mn. Bilioua dwesses, Fe» 
ver.nd Ague, and .'H oiher levers. Coughs. Cold.. 
leflMMilA of DM l.u-"r> Kh.um.lisa., He.d-.tbe, 
l/aw ot Appetite, in. 

(ET P. CIIILI1S i. Co., Cl.y, Oocnd.g. counts, 
N. V.. are the original and .'oly inanufactuiee of thi. 
genuine Sovereign llalni Pilu'- Price 2o cfs. per 
box. ol 31 Pills with full direi'ione accomiianjir.|» 
each box. 

These Pilla are kept for Sale by Weir it Portei 
(ireenlboro'. F. di W Sniiih Alamance; 1*0 4 A 
Smith,Errf.Cobles. R. J. Mendenh.ll, Jamestown. 
N. Hunt Jr. Hum's Store,' and Merchants (jeiierally 
throughout ibo Stale ; al.o by numerous Druggis'a 

lsTiRN»TioN»L Po.Taoa.-AninternsrtieMi pis- 

lal treaty has been concluded between ibe Unit- 

ed States and England, the main feature, of which 

are aa follows : 

1, Entire reciprocity belveen the two  govern- 
menu in the '.ransmission of lellen by tbeir res- , JJ ,gen„ lh,ougliou. the Union, 
peciive Sleamen. 

2. The rales of poalage lo be uniform for ihe 
a -.p-'cai and Engliah Steamers. 

.j •, „.■ !'■ I'IS'I Colonial mail to be Conrayed 

through The V..!<'2 8l,lw- "nd °T ,b• An>e'i"n 
as well as English »tr«3J* ' 

4. American mails for Europe, Asia and Afri- 

ca, 10 be conveyed by the British as ?«ll '* A' 
■uerican Steamers. \ 

And 11 is thought, though an official copy 01 
ibe ireoty has nol beeu received, lhal the poslag. 
on a Inter from any pan ol either country 10 the 
other, will not escred twenty five cer.ta. 

(aivc IMC ». our eye ' 
HAVlNii aesecialed with Dr I) P Weir in llie. 

Urog business, 1 would respectfully reaui'tf 
ihnee indebied tu me on book or otherw.ee to cop - 
forward and eiske Mtllement.    I ennnot do bufinr 
without cash.    May you h.ve no power to resial! 

SepHlMS A S PflRTKft 

Tin. CaaiNKT.—The Cabinet makers are busy 

al their work. Tbe Locos excel in this sort of 
business. HavingfailedlodefeatOld Zatk.lhey 

veiy kindly volunteer to supply him with confid- 

ent's] advisers. They wi1! receive proper lhanks 

in ihe proper quarter. 
Among ike various names suggested lor ihe I >e- 

J3ii'JJJ'Ja7>» ^'JVUl 
•Vool I n id ins .'lacliiiU'n 

WE ar« prepared lo furnish Carda ol every 1'ind' 
We w;H sell any quantity lor any part of the 

Machine that m:' be wan.ed. 
AleoCoinb Plates "d Cleaning Cards, and Emory 
April, 1818 J A; It LINDSAY 

Ul'IIIH-HM'I-   Wllili1    aVIirnl. 
Qfl -t  O  BUSHELS GENNES8EE WHEAT. 
"'' ' X'"*  raised by Jamee Sloan, from three bush- 
els of seed, the past season on four aciea ofgiuund. 

40 bushels of which is for sale lor seed, aj s)I INI 
per liusliel by J R Ii J SLOAN. 

Sept. Hlh, I -s«i 

Rateigh. S«v. Vjl,  194-s. 

Iln.n'l 1 been serving my country like a patriot   and propriety will allow me, lo accomplish so d. - 
for ihis five years i going 10 meetings ; huzzaing  sirable an object.    Why then, I would ask, can- 

1 my daylights out,   and  geinojr blue as blazes;   not something be done I    Where all are actuated 1 
havn'l I broken windowa, goi licked lilteen tunes ;   by in honest   and   sincere desire to arrive at ■! 

' carried 1 don't know how many black ey vs and    particular result, as I trust we are, il seems to me , 
broken noses for the good of Ibe commonwealth,   1here oughl not lo be, cannot  be any greal  dif | 

(andthe purity of legal rights, ind  fer  what f—   ficulty in attaining it.    Moreover, 111 my view of 
Why for 'nix. I the subject, il is a solemn  duty which we owe to 

If any good has come of il llie country has pot I oft State at large, to our own respective constitu- 
te 'vhole in her pocket, and swindled me out of  ems, and lo ourselves, forthwith to pul a.i end lo 
my comings.    1 can gel no oliice.    Republics   the existing stale uf things, 
are ungrateful 1    I don'l want any reward fur my |     I had hoped thai some gentleman, bet'.erqual- 

'  ifi,.d for the lask than myself, would have ollcrei! 

ale Mr. Giliner presented  Ihe   momorial  of   partments, we notice the following 
Mi. Wa.l.lell contesting the soat of Mr. Uer-       For State Department: John  J.   Crittenden. ) " '**•'* S B.ILA.'UJOf nU.DCIIERRl 

• lull Consumption of llie lunga, Cougha, .Qildr, 
I Itronchilis, Croup, WhoupinK Cough, Dimeully 

01 Ureatl ii.g, Psiu in iho tide, Liver complaints, Ac. 
Sic.    Forssleby WEIR Si PORTER. 

NOTICE.—Application will be made lo the pres- 
ent Loeislnttire  to   incorporate Ihe tionpan; 

» FIAT JUSTITIA, RUATCO:LUM." 

To Ihe Editor of the Vnion : 

I observed iu ihe last Intelligencer a Itotiro 
from its Baltimore correspondent of a newly.in- 
vented ■• eleciro-cheirucal lelegraph." The wri- 
ter daea 001 give ihe morfui opermuli of ihii new- 
invention ; but I am unified from  his   brief ac- ._. 
count of il. there ha. been some foul play in this < services >.    I  only wool lo be taken good care of    . 
mailer and thai an attempt is being made to give   and have nothing to do.    Being taken good cure   some plan or proposition, 10 relieve us Trom the 
one professor Bain (of »hom 1 know nothing) ihe   nf was the main thing.    Republics are ungrati ful, \ painful amtud", in which we are placed; bul no j 
credil of an invention which is due lo me. , I'm swigged il they ami!    1 love my country, and   one having dune   so. 1 hnv.. with some pains. 

Fifteen years ago, a hen a College student in ; I wanted an office, I didn't care what, 10 it  was ; prepared a plan of compromise, which I offer on | 

not from the  firs., lo  adopt some "'"P'on-"' I - Q allj , Mmmto|ofl was Mill : Wm. C. Hives, John M. Clayton. 
which wou'd enable us to proceed with the public | ')'"' """'o > 1     Treasury: Abbol Lawtence. Ueorge Evans. 
business, and am now willing 10 go as far aa duly , to that county lo take depositions touching ; fo,rpo R. ingersoll. Wm. H- Seward. 

d" I the election. In the Cnmniotis Mr. Steele Navy :'t. Q.King.Col. Gadsden.l. E. Hnlmes. 
presented resolutions relating lo tho com- Ogden HoOman, W. P. Mangum.Geo. E. Badg- 

inoii rlgllM of ihe States, in the Territories . "w,r. John 04 ].a; Davis. Belie Peyton, Ma- 
of the United Slates, which were laid upon   :or ny^g, Qov. Jones, of Tenn. 

.. .. ... \Jw*.   e»<r>-.  .  1»- --  BWUL Post Office: Truman Smiih.Tbadeu. Stevens, 
Wm.L.Goggin. 

Atlornev General: J. J. Crittenden, Reverdy 

thu table and ordered lo he primed. 

t'u Tuesday, William Hill,the venerable 
j /kUWI M* J    x^»aa-a—••••     --     —• • ••— — • --• 

Secretary of Statu, was re-elected to lliat of- iohn,oni Q, p, Gentry, Robert Toombi. 

ficc. K. K. Bryan, of Cumberland, wase- 

lected Btigrossing Clerk. A proposition 

was made in the Senate to go into an elec- 

tion for U. S. Senator on the 7th of Decem- 

ber, but lost by Democratic votes. 

Virsinu I suegcsied ihis mode of eommunica-' fat and easy.    J wanted to lake care ol my coun-   my own responsibility, 10 my  Democratic friends.] 
■ion 10 an classmmcs; and. in illustration ol iny   try. and I wanted my country 10 take care of me.   and also M my breih-en ol the Whig party, for 
U Ull     IU      (If * „ , ,. , - . |^   a I  ■ |V_      lalli,nii    lk.11'^     n,li .1 * ! _1_ a >  ■  _. —S la SOJ ■ —■!■  1       I It ■ •        -a .1 III. V       Ull.l    I iilnr   II ade a drawing ill  pencil   upnn   llie  fire-   ll.od work is the ;rado I'm for. talking; that's my theirconsideraiimi, nol knowing that either wi 
niece in dormitory No. SO, of Randolph Macun ' line.    Talking in the oysler cellar, in the bar-room accrpl il, but hoping that ilmay alias! win ihe 
Collrie     That drawing  hoi.  I suppose,  loug   any nliere.    1 can talk all day, only stopping for approbation ol a sulfin-ni number on both s.Jes. 
since he'eome oblilereted.   If not. it will still show ; meals and lo wel my whistle,    fiul parties are all toiecure hi sdoptloo.   The propmiiions contained 

"  aides, tried 'em, and I jn ibis plan, I conceive lo be nol m.-relv fish". 

EntTORS IN CONORKSS.—Mr. Joseph R. Chand- 
ler, for many yeari an able and induwrioui editor 
of the United States Oa*etie, published in Phila- 
delphia, has been elected to Congren in lhal ci- 
ty. The Wbira of New Vnrk nominated Mr. 
Brooks, of the Express, and Mr. Oreely. of the 
Tribune, as congressional Candid.tes, and they 
have beeu elecled. Tbe lomewhat novel •pec'a- 
cle il prelented of the two largest ciliei in the Un- 
ion being repreieoted in (Jongresi by Editors. 

i'he tiroiiositions contained 
ve 

Uemnrrauc side of the JSeHJt. 
for itself     My plan would have been cominuni-  abke.    I've   been  on a 
caled lo ihe public press, had  I not  about lhal   know none of'em gave me any thing, and 1 ve a 

become viMaicd in other matters which pre- , great mind Iu knock oir, and call .1 half a day—   nnd I otterlhem in gnod lai'.h, astheohve branch 
■d mv  maki.rg Ihe  experiments neeelsary \J, C.  .\cal. i of peace, not seeking or desiring any advantage. 

B 
venied my  making 
for us recommendation.    Since then   I   have  a- 
rain and train discussed this telegraphic  plan 
wilh scientific aud other genileuieii both   public- j 
ly and privately. 

Some two or three years ago I communicated ! 
nry inveniion by letter lo a gentleman cnt.neci.il ' 
wilt Ibe Patent OlBce by ihe nau.e of Page.    I ' 
had no personal aci|uainnnce   with   ibe gentle- j 
msn. bul had seen honorable mention of his name 
in ihe public print*, in Connexion with ihe science 
of el.ctriciiy.     My object was to obtain Ins opin | 
ion ofthe meri'.sor my pl«n ; but ulihough  my 
letter to bin. woscouclied  in   the mosl respectful 
terms, he never condescended to answer me.    I 
very soon, as they say, - beoao lo imell a  ml.' 
The gemln.iaa hmnjj an oliicer covlJ nol huiuell 
lake a patent.    I knew if any  one else  applied 
for a patent while be held my   letter in Ins bund. 
«l wai his duty as an oliicer, to dispute iheircluim 
10 Iho  iovenltoin, or al leasi lu make ihe fr.ct 
known  thai 1 claimed it.    This thing  can   be 
belter understood by gentlemen of Washington 
.and Baltimore than myself.    I live in the " back- 
<JMo4l" of Nurih Carolina; and   il  might have 
heen ihoughl lhal 1 would never lin.l out "Profef 

"-m's Electro Chemical Telegraph"  was 
"  ' >*•■ -.. that,   if I did, one su  ubicure 
sn operation . , 
and dtstanl cr, 'lo u<- ' 
may be io.     I uo B«« »-* Bl 

which might tlif«irom i \ ••»M o. 
but I demand that the;" shall 1' 

Jenced.     Well,  it 
ofthe emoluments 

ibid invention, 

rrndert'o "nl0 

rttsar the thing* tiiat ore CssetrV' I uuly claim 
toe hoiitrr of ibe invention. 

I will further stale ihoi I communicated -J.:s 
electro chemical plan ol a leli gmph uboul '.w0 

year* ago lo a iravelling lecturer, by ihe name 
of liotsloid.uf ihe miliiury   school al  Ualeigh.—• 

Popping the Qaetlion.—Mr. Smiihson (an im- 
provemeui on  Iho   celebrated name  of Smith) 
wishing lo Hike Miss Bruwnly (another improve- 
ment) '.olhe opera,    lie bus been on terms of in- 
timacy will) ihe Atmijy for about five years, bul   grace. 
•• never spoke of love;" on the contrary he had |     Whereas, th 
frequently declared bis intention of leading a bach-' Semite sjhonld 
elor'a life.    One morning be pul his bund tu the   whereas Ibis i. 
bell handle and wns admitted. 

"Oh, James," exclaimed Miss Jane, "where 
have you kepi youiiielf -o bmg T" 

'I his took Smiihson a little aback, for be had 
spent th- preceding evening wilh tho family.— 
B'-fore he could answer, however JnoVd brothers 
and sisters (eight or ten in number) bad gathered 
about bun. Summoning all bis courage, he 
said — 

" I have come lo ask you—" 
" Nol, here, James—not—now—oh !" 
■• Thai is," stammered  Smiihson, "if you'rs ! on 

not engaged " 
"Oh! oh! wit. r—quick." 
" What's lhal." inquired her father, " who says 

she's engaged I" 
• 1 didn'i mean " said Smiihson in  confu- 

sion. 
••Of course   nol,"   continued   Mr. Brownly, 

•• you've nlwayi been our favorilo I" ^ 
',     Then advancing and   taking  poor Smiihion'i 
1 .knnd he .'aid— 

" Take '.:"• :he is s gooJ girl  »nd   loves you 
-May *ou u<"'' Ul" ** '"PFX "' ,he 

bul" solely for llie parpose, and wih the h"«' 
lhatlhey may accoinplisl: tho object for which 
they ure Intended, ly pouing an end in one-10 
our present disorgniiizatiou. and thereby save ihe 
character ef theSiule and of ourselves from dis- 

intereat* ul in" State require thut the 
ngan.se will t Inrther delay, find 
portanl object n not likely lo bo el 

fected withoutconciliati-ui and concesrion :— 
Theiefore, 

i'^.. / ..'. l-'i'tt : Thai the Sprnk'-r lie git-en lo 
Ibe Oeiin eraiic paety. 

Second : That Hie pie«cnt Clerks of the 3-n'itc 
bo retiiined. 

Third : That the Stindinir Committees be appoin- 
ted sccer.lino |o Ihe Itule. of la*' rSejsjfaio—-he Wliijf 
party lo Luve al''■ i i three nut of the seven on eacb 
Conmiiiiee. 

Fourth i If the Whigs al any lime .during Ihe Bee. 
sion desire lo increase Ihe itniiilif r on ilia Comnultee 

PRBSIDBXTIAli BLBJ3TI0N. 
Il is now pretty Well ascertained that the 

Stales will sland, for Taylor and Cass res- 

peelivuly, as arranged III our paper of Sat- 

urday   beloie   lilM J—Taylor  receiving lb':) 
EUaetunJ   Voles, and Caa»   127-Taylor's   leans, of the Jltb, announces the arrival there of 
■ .<«. / , J,ir. Cliflurd.our Mimr.er lo Mexico.    He u ac- 
tn.joriiy aii 

Miisi'Uppi.—The  Vir-ksburg Whig has I ter from Mexico to ihe United Biales. 

reported reinrus from all but seven counties, 

and sup|ioses that Cam's total majority in 

ihe Slate will lio from lOO to R0O. 

Jilabamn — i'he Montgoniery King gives 

lite oJJicial vole : for Cass 31,31G, for Taylor 

30,5-'3—Lass's   majority    793.      In    1844 

Poik's majority was 11,145. 

The aggregate popular vote this year is 

0,0 IS less than il was in 1311 

ton l«lge of'Aneieni Preeand Accepted M 
Nov. 10, 1M8 33:3 

VTOTICE i. hereby given lhal application will U 
i^  made lo the present General Assembly, far the 
pjsssge ot an Act establishing Ihe freedpro of Them 
as Qoaeelt, aslavs now belonging to Lewia Wall, n 
ind oilier.. 

•_>(>(,:, ">- Sol.i: LEATHER, from the n.anu 
G\9\J\J tactoryof Gunn ot Bowe, Casivell county" 
lor sale by J R Si J SLOAN 

October, 1S47 

ud 

Kr A Teli'craphic  desp.lch from New  Or- 
ins. of the I In, announces the arrival there ol 

...r. Cliflurd.our Minister lo Mexico.    He is ac 
companled by Mr. IV la Rotas, ihe new   Minis 

A CONCERT will be given at the Female Col- 
leVecd Toeaaay evening next, to commence .1 7 o'- 
clock.   Tho Public .re icspectfullyinvited to attend. 

MARRIED—In Randolph county, on the lOlh ult., 
by L. M. Leach, Baa,., Mr. Jeese Burion. ol Guilford, 
lo Miss Baruh Fissor, ol R": .'o ph. 

WOVE wire ol dillereiil Width snd nnuiliris, s.m 
able lor Rolling Scre.-ns and Wh..l Fane, am 

three sixes for meal aieves, for sale by 
June, 184S 1 Si R LINDSAY. 

Wrapping Paper  
MANUFACTURED al ihe Salem mill, of .Ilia 

ditl'erenl sizes, tor sele by ihe subscriber, at 
the m.nufaclu.ar'. prices, for cash. 

October, 184" J. I! A J SLOAN 

PLOUGHS 
OF the manufacture ol C II Richmond— a. ivpe' 

rior article lor ibe soil ef this vicinity—foraal.v 
at Ihoslore or 

March 3. IMS 
KANKIN Si McLEAN. 

SUGAR. 
»)/k HOGSHEADS ol brow II sugar ai.6 cents r.n 

10 distiaction.- 
day is long." .  .,cr0B Jed upon 

I hereupon niotber and oblMtka, _n     . 
SniiihiTcs and tvwbi d   him   joy,   and   co...,"a") 
coining    in    It   Ihe    moment,   iho affair   ml 

fits but tun, 'llraxton and I.og.in,) give 

Cass 1171 majority, llrnxton gave Clay 80 

niij., Logan give Polk si. 

We deem it unnecessary lo give any far- 

ther d. lulls from oilier Slates.    A table of 
ma,they shall be .j Ubeny.  ||)e |m, ofhojll| rfMlll3 wi|. be glT(,n ajI001I 

motion, to add one .rl tneir piny to idol Lriiniint- ° 
as received from tlto several States. 

Several of the uewspapers aro teeming 

will, tho plan*and biiggeslionsofcorrespi.it- 

deiiis, "ii ibe siil'jiel of internal improve- 

meula in North Carolina. What eflTecl Ihey 

will have upon ihe I.tgislatttre is yet to be 

seen. 
We have on file for insertion tl.o report of 

a survey of a canal route from llie Vadkiu 

In tint Cape 1'enr in or. Other internal im- 

piov.'tiient  articles will  lie  copied, as   wc 

DIED,—August l^lb. in Ihe 6'Jd  ye.r of hii .go, 
at I.'.AIIT Simerrine in the plains of New Mexico, 

.   .        ,,., i alter in illnese of lour or five days, Roberl Woodburn, 
/ ,,Si;1,.r--Ihorciiirnsrromallthecoiin.  ,„rme.ly otOaiUbnl eooaty, N. C. 

July 

sh, .ud every other article in the Grocery 
q.ially ..low.   Calla.idsre. 

WJ McCON.NEI 

lee. 
fifth i That in all cases of a tie in Ihe Committee i 

on Privileges and   Elections, each hall slmil be at 
! libeiiy lo pvneeed and Mprm the Ikela, with the tea- ( 

! limony to the Senate, lor i:« eetlsa. 

10,000 

OillkA l-l!s   BACON—40   lloxes  fresh RA1 
♦""W SINS—a quantity ol first in. TURNKP" 
HRK|sa»JqM rectived sndlors.lc by - ■   ,. 

JOAB IIIATT. 

C-'or Tlrrlical   I*III-|HISI«. 

t.V)Uill'll PROOF FRENCH BRANDY, 
.    Extra pure PORT WINK, 

Uestq 
Fo 

hiy MAUKRlA WINE. 
I.-by WEIR & PORTER. 

A 

Mr. AMI* iimvi-e, lb*. Mr. Pitlt-imn bti  rrnuwfw 
to BCt ■■ pr»?-ltlM'L' 'lfiii'«T Ol 111' Srlialu, iliiriMif il r 
conxlciofftiioii (.I'tlicfaM  ommhtp nn.1   rc-o'-i-fenii J 
which WM •jtt-j lOa ind  Mr. PMtionon took tli« 
e!i*ir 

The nnt'.'iinii \iim boinr "litl** Moption nf IM 
resotiiljoiii", Mr. AIM mrvM fcM " ^ivi-itm. nuJ Mini 
the v»ti» be lalnOM MQh OBMntOlfi whicli mulon 
heiubciqnriitiy withdraw. 

Mr. A-li.llnn oflorcd on  •n.rn.lnirr.%   prf>virl,np 
.Iv ill fubfltnw*. tlmi ilit* H-'iiinfrnl* hhoutil hnvp 

Wlli« the  Clcrku,  and thai the 

MM: FRUIT 1KKIS. 

THE undcrai^ned Uvr, ready for sale, nf 
llie i r 

1'UMOI.OGICAL OARDEN 
 nnd NUHSt)RIKt», a Urgi coMection ul 

tli;i uiK'vl kinde or 
Apple, L*uacb, Fenr, FlOm. Clicrrj. A-- and plough moaMi: Piioo liom4 to 5 fcnl» per lb 

[:rliui. M . i:n Ki« , Ac. W J   Mcfi >.\.\.: 
Ordori should bo oircclod  lo  J.   6L  T.   LMIfJI —,  

CancCre.k, Cnaihaincuuiiiy, N  C. Hflllillff  I'lofllH 
Uotalosue* may bo had at the North Carolina D-iok 

Store. J.AT.UNWiB*. 
Nov. 29, l«4a. a4::* 

LARGE quanoiy of CASTING rori.«le.*ucli ia " 
ioi», oven*., ekilleta UMI ir< i....   cxttacvin   llA* 

Or    '■- Anchor briud—ol tiied and approved «ji*li- ' 
ly, alunvt on hand. 

lj|    liuilimui Ul    i»-    ■« ia.i   II     J  w , a_iiii|iii|c •■■ *»       ••<-- ,M^-»w--.-i  " 

Ms cenverution with linu WM al J-exingioti, M.   1(l|j ,„ l|u.m „ , .^ofound secret.    So  Sniiihsot. 
••eilier, 

Osiroliaa, on the evening he delivered a lecture 
lo'the people of that plnce. I hope he still re- 
member, it. 

I also communicated my plan to.a lecturer, by 
the name of Hybee, about sis monihi ago al Sal- 
isbury. 1 am able to produce the testimony of 
any number of gentlemen of the highest respec- 
tability io proof of the faci lhal for many year. 1 
have rlai.iied this invention; someuf.vho.it Itno'V 
•f my corresponding wilh Ml. Page upon the 
subject.- 

1 call only^uWice iu this  matter.     I  have no 

goi a wife without popping the oueslion. aud al- 
mokt before he knew ;! himself- Bul we cannot 
kelp thinking he was hurried into matrimony. 

A great many of the ofTice holders III Wash- 
ington City, who leertfor Mr. I'olk and General 
C'JSS, have been, .11 at once, since Ihe resu'l ol 
the .'residential conteit turner!" up, meiamiir|ilioi- 
ed into luervelloui proper Taylor men I    For ev-1 - 
.„ flee Whig, lhaicotild be found ainongsitne,,, | ^J^Jtaj-J-i-l ,^ 

a month ago, there are now tinny or tony . | Hllb,,^l,l;,ny hlv(, been eUoctcd ii.rvtofi 

ih. .,;•"""• ^^^Zlii^^trmmlS!. may have light, liberty—and room 
contuiilleei cu..      "" . .        -ar, providing that Uiey '  
political ps.iy.wiiho...... Congress   will  convene   next   Monday. 
reiHirl in case ol a lie. ,.        »-l by J s 

Mr. Ashe objected to ihe compromise H. .' ■'     . ■ IV« may look lor  President l'olk's vaUdic- 
•.Vr. Patterson, mainly on the friaird that it eontsi... 
a provision,   whi-h would   be .   reflection   upon  the   [ory s^OII. 
Speakeiar.il Coi.ii.illee en Vrnrl.ifes nnd Klectinn.. | —  
Why. beesked was It Meeara>« lo iei.<f.-to with ihe oranco PtttiviSfJ »W "ieet in li'i.'" 
iieaa, BsrllsaWBUr, em.r« in •>••<' to the .H|fl>nt- ' '■« "™"j»" "       >      ' 
men; of committees >    Tnis had  i*en spoken nf as: -.laeciiesl Wednesday. 
 n~...,.     If it was so regarded, why  nol then   

dereloo.1 him 
mromiaecould Hon.A.O. Sio.tns died at Kingiiree, S. C-1 

eretofote              . no the 10th ult., afier only a few dsya'*Uoeii.— 

nitANDRKTH'S PILL8. 
Those who use Hie Drandreth Pills, aro the once 

that receive tho interest of a thousand per cenl;— 
How! In a p.esent payment of heaMh, of vivacity 
lordulltinse, ol bri^iiiuesa and clearness ol peice|>- 
tun. in pl.c.of cloudiness and confut-ion of mind, 

llr jn.ir.'ih's Pills are a life prcsciver. Those who 
knov their .qualities feel wcurc in their health and 
laeullies hehsg preserved to them to an mdehiiile [w- 
riod. They are .i]oallygood in all kinds ot disease, 
no instter hdw called, because they cannot bo ahaa 
without taking out impuritiea from the blood, and 
perscreiance wilt cause its perfect Bunnealinn, ami 
no disease can be present w lien llie blood ir pure. 

The above medkiive is for sale by J R Si J Sloan 
Ureonsboro',  W.».   II Jjrittaiu, SunmierBeld, I! 

We h-ivejusl received a fresk lot,at icduced p-irp. 
embrae.ng the lollowing nuoibcrs—1,2, ^..4, 0,0, ?* 
1.0. III. 11. JiR LINDSAY 

April, 1H49 

R3&. 

_,,; Si Isonuell. Oak Ridge: Shelly dt Piekl. Jame* i - 
towii- \Vv"*"h ** Sl.nly, t.'eniro; J Si R tsilmer | _. 
.: ir'. Store I   B Si  W  Smith, Ala....nce. |    . 

It 1*8 OF V Ml Alll.i: AM: 

IN BBrsnaneoof an order of the Court of Plea.'.nil'r 

Quarter Sessions of  l>svid<-on counly .1 Novem- 
ber Term, I shall proceed to sell al the dwelling home 
of Samuel Lambeth, sr., dccc.sed, on Tuesday the 
2d   <>l January next, 
TIVBNTY-31X LIKELY AND YM.VADLF 

NEakoea, 
conaisting ol men, ffomen, and children belongiOaT >a 
aaid estate.   A credit of six months ..ill bo given, . 
iho purchaser giving bond and approved security. 

DAVID LOtTIN. Adn.'s. 
November 20th, IHIS ^17 

MILL  STONES. 
WE are .till engaged in   Ihe sa'.e  of MUJCH 

BL'RK MILL BTONEB and ea«- All nil or 
PPLlCA'Tlf.N  will be  made to llie ensuing .'ders lor any num. er and size. 

Oilmer's Store ; 
Unuaev, Fnend.-lnp; B (. Worth. New Salc.n 



I    -1 -    —■■■■■ — 

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,8iirTyeou»t» 
In Ka,uity, Pall Term. 1840. ' 

Pennon lor Mle of land. 
TC Haueer at Ceo Wilson & wile Sophia II W.hjssj 

va. 
Thos Eaal, jr.. Haywoud Eait. Al»ii Rail, Mar; laicr- 

married wilh John Lisk, Nancy intermarried with 
Jamea IV.ii* Ball* intermarried wilh (.sorgo 
Ziglar. Khia intermarried with Jeaae Eaal. aad 
Julia Eaal and Julia Kl)nl and wife Elisabeth. 
Il a, peering lo Ibe satunaction of the Couit, that 

the defendants, Thos I lay wood, Julia Eaal, and Bally 

LABOUR. 
II J ! ye who till the stubborn loii. 

And guide with skill the plough ; 

Who bend bi-nea'-h ihr summer sun. 
With burning cheek and bro»»— 

Ye deem lb. curse still clings to earth 

Kroin '■'In time till now ; 

But •bib y and Ma haul to toil. 
And labour all day through, 

Briiish Periodical Literature. 
V A l.l   AIU.I. IKTMll MS TO   HEW lUBSBCIBZaS. 

Sudieribe early while Ihe terme are law. 

RKPUBUCATION OF 
The  1.on.I.>n «{imi K 11\  He vie w 
1 IK   I ilnil.iiruli   Keview. 

i I he Am Hi  Hi Hi.Ii  Itnirw, 
I In-     \l < >lllllll-l< I      K<   IK'M 

AM 

IIIIII   HI  1841. 
THE Horn: JOI ItN VI.. 

EDITED IT mill »SP WILLIS. 

jEajjafflwoaiU'-ic 
FEMALE SEMINARY. 
REV. PROFESSOR (1. JiURUAXi, PRINCIPAL 

tiOV. J. M. MOREIIEAD, PROPRIETOR. 

The editors of tine widely circulated and popular ,|,I'E J—' •>»»'■• »"'' JulJ. and «'«•«* °» <>" «" 
smily oew.paper.anin.aleU  ,o .ene.ed e..rl.n»s by *    ll.uiaday   a.   il.),   an  uubruken  le.u. ol ten -                  WORTH OF    CMtl.NET  FUR.N.- 
li*  ealiawd.nary ...create which haa taken pl.t. in    ■■■'■■                                             V?'.""" TURK— la how uilered lor rale by ll.e 
t_i .._.......   '..-. ...  ik.  n..l .in. have re- rneBBTeral dcparlmcnla which lortna omprehen-  ....  >'■ ihcir euhaCiipiun hat during tee   l»< }'"• "av. ■» 

umanixed thru whole e>labn>hu.enl «p«» a 
NEW AND EX lENDEL. BASIS 

) dcparlmcnla which lirtna i pi 
sive Slid ornaments! Education, as  Alusic   Urau 
Painting, French, 1 ai.n and Lnglith language. 

subscriber, who keeps constantly on hand Ihe la.ge.i 
a.snllliieiil ot Furniture in the Slste, all ul which la 

the iasi four months ha»e exceeded 700 per day 
Our city ii full of poor strangers. All who can 
go west before the liter closes should be on the 
way. We fear there will be » niosl distressing 
lime among the foreigners this winter—and lo 
add lo the trouble, the funds of the Benerolenl 
Societies are in a leas prosperous condition at ibese 
limes than they have been for many years, owing 
lo Ihe heavy drafts lhal have been made during 
ibe last iwo yeara.—A'.  Y. Mercury. 

Fur 'ill f.iur of the Reviews, o,uo 
For Ulackwood's Maganne, 3.U0       " 
For Ulackwuod and three Reviews,   (MX)       " 
For llii.ck.vood and Ihe 4 Reviews, IU.UO 

/■•/ v«if mi lo Or made in ell caiei m aateance. 
PREMIUMS. 

Con.-ialinj of back volumes of Ihe following value 
blewurks, viz: 

lloulley's Miscellany. 
The Metropolitan Magazine*. 

^iae great influence by uncommon' personal grace. I p* on u.e It* of JlMMI ™* *•£ | hand .ml will constantly keep Upper, Sole and H.r 
lofeir»fti.Ddicco.nph.h...Vnt( ha. -u-y-ird   te us        Pupil-should enter at tie opening ol    he ycaf,   tim  Umber, Shoes and Bool, ol  various  de.cnp 

when the claawsarelormrt).    '1 hoy can enter alany | tioil manufactured by my own workmen, all of winch 

to give 

Tho Dublin Univeraity Alagasioe. 
BlackwootJ s Magazine. 

r*  J—.   -/   ,K« The London, the Edinburgh, the Foreign Quar- 
n»s  Court.- A  corresponded of ihe . ^ -J We„olio,le, K*„ew,. 

New York Spirit of ihe 1 noes, writing .rom il-       Aay m .bribing to Blackwoudflr lo or.e or the 
Uuradn. relates the following" good un. , n.e„ews, at»3 a year, or loany Iwo ot ibe Periudi- 

R, II. M-. an Attorney of high standing at our  ealaat (A, will receive, gratia, one volume of Ihe 
Bar. being counsel in a case then pending, wai   premiums above named. 
called bv the Sheriff Irom the Court House door \ Aaubscriber loany three of tho Periodicals at »7 
three limes, distinctly-B H. M-. Eaquire! R. e-year.vi to the Four Review, al 88, will receive 
ii »« ,, ' . „ i, v. f.„„,,„i hut no answer t*° prctaium volumre aa above. 
H. M.. Ivq.iire! R. II..M.tsqmre! bui MWM , J Jub>cflocr „, Bl.ckwood.nd three Rwiews. al 
to either call, and H was impossible to P"«««" w ,.,„,,„,,„ ,he ruur Re„ewa and BUckwcod, at 
with the case, without him; some inquiry was i ^ w,n nee{,e ,»rfe premium volumee. 
madu by the Court "in person." when one^oflhe j    (gj-puiiete pevticuUr in juemi-tgJkt frtmi 

the icea ol ronraying auch Idotj ot ihe" piesenl hour   when meciaaaeaare lormni.    i ..e, «««•"«' «-•/ , Inn _. 
nine, but not to oo withdiawn   BWaua the close in   | win „u rollch ejsaastn than usual.    I will barter 
May; when tliey are examined on ihe studies ol the i for low c|0ih,beeswsx, leathers, Isllow. hides, bacon, 
year, advanced   to  higher   grades—and   the  Senior   cmn_ wheat, Bour, Ac.    Tlioic wishing lo purchase 
Claas having Cumpleled the course, receive Diplomas,* wi;i please csll and examine my alnck. 
a.a perinaiieulmcni.ilialolalii.lsl.edEilucallon.      i J. BilAN.NOCK- 

Pupils, whosre allowed insufficient time to grsd-      Waterloo, Guilford eo., N. C, June, 184rl    10H 
Ihe claaaea for which they :  

even less publicity thsn the engraved likcnea.es ■■■ I may be eJJ»!!S-u.,nj an receive the lull   beneBi ul TJ> T|||,  p( B,j|<;< 

by deacripliuo.     We propose, lhal la lo  say, 
pea and ink portraits ol 

THE BELLES OF OUR TIME. 
as x. r. WILLIS. 

These verbal portraits will describe features, manners 
snd causes olsttrsction and fascination: and  as, ol 
course, no names will be g.ven, they   will involse ,MMI sro permitted to join the clas 

in I may be oi»!:S-i»»i •" '«•">"■'' 

crowd walked up to the "bench, saying i " Ef you 
wnot him pretickeler, Judge, he s over al B. s 
playing poker." 

Here was n fix. The Court had too much re- 
spect foi such sport to liresk up the game; but 
could nol conveniently adjourn ; so after reflect- 
ing a moment, he very coolly remarked to his in- 
formant. •■ Oo over anJ playh.s hand awhile, and 
tell him to comt, into Court." 

A QUEER JOKE.—Some person goi permission 
of ihe Rector of the Episcopal Church al Cam- 

a Book of Beauty, being sulject to identificsiion only I their loruier studies. 
by friend, snd ecquainliiices.    We ahall not cunhne |     Parents and Guardians sre cxpec 
ourselves lo single nor to married Isdies, bul .ball, morcpirlicular information, espec 
portray lovelineaa wherever we have saen it in this   ul student., when prepiirulion. c-1 

our American gslaxy of women—ihe brightest, we 
sately and confidently say, alter much obaervatlun ol 
other countries, which Ihe  world can allow.    The 
porlraita will appear,  from lime lo time, in the pro- 
gress ot the coming volume. 

As it is intended, berestter, lo give the subject ot 
srt more attention thsn it has heretofore received, a 
portion of the paper will be devoted to intormsiion i 
and comments upon the works of Aaiviican erltsis, j 
sud the proceeding, of 

ALL THE ART-UNIONS. 
The universal demand for Dr. Culverwell's ptcvi- 

ous work., (printed during the past yesr in Ihe Homo 

for entering Edgewunli to tho be.t advantage, 
tireensboro', N. C, Msrcli, l5« 4»tl 

GREtNSBORO' HIGH SCHOOL. 
Htv. i noil is mtinn A.M.. 

Principal anil Profetior of .Indent Language: 
lit) ll> II. UHKTTI H 

peeled lo write, foi' r|>lli; "ubscriber begs Icaie lo inform his friends 
iVislly for the course i .„„ ihe ;.Uo,'ic ;*nerslly that he has pul in ops- 
aa bo made at home   ration at the Buffalue Mills;  \ i <'■'■"* norm ol 

by the court that publication be rp.de in Ihe Or.._ 
boro Patriot, for an weeke nolilying aaid defendants 
to be and appeal belore the ju.ner. of our aexl court 
of pleas and quarter session lo be held tor the eoaft, 
ly ot Slukesat the Court House in Uerassnloa. ess 
•iir second Mondsy of December next, then snd ihsrs 
to plesd, snswer or demur lo said petition, other- 
wise Ibe allegations set forth therein will he lak.a 
pio confesso and the petit inn heard experts aa is 
them. 

WitnessJohn Hill. Clerk of our said court at sf- 
fice the second Monday ol Sept , ism. 

29 6 JullNHILUeaa. 

bJTATE CF NORTH CAROLINA, BUUV 
^.'County. Supirior Court ol law, Fall Tata, 
IB48. "   *"' 

Henry I,   Il.mpion   f   Original aiUchsxesjts 
vs. S Levied on Lsnd asat tens 

Thomas D Kelly,    y aegto slaves 
In this ease il sppearing lo lbs satiafactioa of taa a* 

WHATTOEAT, DRINK AND AVOID. 

urns desired and the. worx. saoscrieed for. 
CLUBBING. 

Fourcopiesof sny or sll of the above  works will i ... 
be  sent to one add res. on psym.nl  ol   Ihe  regul.r ' Journal) ha. induced th. editor,   lo procur. anothe 

altowoneeie made to clu6$t nor will premiums in 
snycaae' 
infM 

'"* ' Fatil V a iiMi'v ' I'se—riow to think—how to take exercive—how to 
Aic1.1       il 11-..1. control the paasiona snd cppeiites. snd how to regu- 

A late arrangeinsnt wilh the Briliah publi.hers of   ],,,. |n(lr whole conduct trom childhood to old sge. 
Blackwood's Magasine secures lo us esrly sheets ot   Cvsry man snd womsn should be tsmilisr with lima 

-"■by which weahsll be able lo place the en-   remarkable pspsrs, which .ho'ild be umverssHy cir- 
in the hsnds ot .ubsenbers before sny • c uia (eJ lor iliC benefit ol the whole hiunsn rscs. 
ctn be leprinted in any ol Ihe American |     A Mrlc, 0f 

. be lurnished, unles. Ihe .ub.criptk>n is paid , Th.c" "»P "™J «'"«'• '" b''^. «*   unC ''««. 
to ihe aa.lls.sr,, wilhout rccour.e to ,7.-   1".d ,oe n'0', ,*lu,ble """" "'.'"" "m,''*1 *"" 

' fall people ot sll ages, sexes snd conditions, how to 

te arr 
rood', 

brid'te" MsaWi lo place" «oin'e tracts in the pews, lhat work, b 
which was done. But the sexton soon smell a rat. jure number 
and on e.amimng th. -religious ...ct." lound , porl-nof,. 

I before Ihe congregation assembled. Romiltsnccs snd communicstiohsshould be slwsys < 
■ddiessed, post-paid or trsnked, lo the publishers, 

LEON A R D SCOTT & CO., 
:y Fulton at., New York. 

POPULAR SONGS AND BALLADS, 
TBS WSBBS   BS  SBOBBK   r    MUBB1., 

the mnsic by a number ot distinguished composeis, 
will aleo be pubhabed in the course of the coining 
volume, pnuted in the most accurate and beautiful 
manner. 

Among the other resolutions adopted by ihe 
Rough snd Ready Club of Wsshington, in view | 
of Iheir approaching celebration of ihe election or J .„ 
General T»ylor. the following was un.imou.ly , TO   I III    PI Is l.l« „„,, would f.f elceed lh, pIlc, j, ,,, „omeJour- 
adopted :    Resolved, •• 1 hat   any transparency. | | |iAVE received train New York and Philadelphia   n,| fot lhe u.)K1|e ,Mt. 
containing sny mono or device reflecting on ibe | * a general sssorlinent ol Besides these new at 
Administration, or its measures, or any other dis-! |,rj   tiooi; (. roccrira, Mntldlcr), 
pluy which would be  in any manner calculated j SHOES AND BOOTS, 
to wound the feeling, of out opponents, will not J        A |arge |o( Q{ Ready [k|ade C|0,hingi 

lii.'1'ii-b..r.i. a 40aawedCOTTO.\ GIN.  rii. 'ol. 
quantities under toil lb. the Otti, Isiger qusniiiiesthe 
lllth.    He  will   also BMD in hand  Morehead'a best 
collon yarn, cotton cloth, and wool rolla.  which   he 
will exchange lor aeed cotton at the higheit meikei 
prices     I have pul a atuve in my Wool room, which 
willeneble metocaidat all timeeaesoon as it rains 
MSS to till the stream..    My Saw  Mill, shall run i court that Hie defendant 'Ihemss O Kelly is Betas 

------- , night and day.    I am determined IO run the  water j resident ot this State, it is ordereu by the court tki 
ProfetaoroJ Mathemutia),- .\uluial I hiloiopny.. lhIOU([h lhe MW „„!,.,„, the ..ciaticeol prices.   My | publicstioo be made in the Greensboro Patriot (or six 
THE first seiiion of this institution,  under its ! Ola" Bill has been raaaiag on merchant work for i successive weeks lor lhe delendant io appear at Ike 

i,...,,,i    oroani.aiion     will    rominence   an ! "O""1 ;""e *na *' Prcsei.l,  and as lar us  heald from    next superior court ot Isw, lo be held lor lbs eeaaty 
I     present   organization,    mil   «m nence  on , r Any of the above bueines. lot Surry. st the curt house in Rocklord, on ths 1st 

lhur.day.he4ihd.yof January next, end w.l *„,rUBled lonil. ,linJllrt<| >h,nV,epl.c« w.lhg,»d. " -*■-"-- 
close on lhe last r riday in May. I he design o ol „,,, ,m„„y,u„, cftnaaWa wilh iheowner. Lumber, 
the Instructors is to eslsbluh a permanent school |'icked Collon, Bsln Collon, Coltou Vsm. v-otion 
of high order. Thai system will be pursued Cloth. Wool Roll., Flour and Mesl, slwsys on hsnd 
which the cxpener.ee of uieny years has proved sod in quautitiea lo Mil purchasers. Please come on 
to be eminently effective in   lhe  development of  snd examine n.yatock. I.. U. ORRKI.I. 
mind and ibe formation ol character. The course 
of instruction will be thorough, comprehensive and 
practical. Young gentlemen will be carried by 
a regular and systematic plan through the sev- 
eral departments ol academical educuuoo, until 
ili•-v are prepared to enter, with credit to them- 
selves, any class in lhe Uuiversity or any other 
College in the Slate. 

Oct IS, IMS ■J7M 

b-i tolerated." 

< II III in on Mli.n.l-. 
Fsll dividend from the Stale and County. 

Nol •53:15    No.ai SSI) 51     No.45 KW 86 
44  l:i; 
:M U5 
48 U-. I 
4:) >:.-. 
M 90J. 
lil Oi 
01  59) 
I15S9 
57 #1 
80 991 
01 591 
48 101 
70 81 
47 fcl 

158 II 
29 10 
:t<; 80 
47 041 
'.in 551 
40 251 
29 10 

JESSE II. LINDSAY, C. B. 3 
November 1848. M-ft, 

• 2 
• 3 
• 4 
• 6 
' 0 
• 7 
• 8 
a 0 

II) 
■II 
-19 
•Ul 
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30 5oi 
44 02 
7:1 72 
68 081 
39 77 
65 771 
32 98 
42 08 
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31 01 
29 10 
55 771 
29 10 
44 02 
05 471 
2'I 10 
40 251 
50 44 

24 
25 
20 
27 
23 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
30 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
49 
43 
44 

40 
47 
48 
49 
50 
61 
62 
63 
64 
55 
50 
57 
58 
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41 Ml 
33 40.) 
03 05 
29 10 
02 501 
31 521 
48 Oil 
37 83 
40 071 
42 08 
38 31) 
02 OS 
38 311 
46 07! 
29 10 
35 40! 

\ a good assortment of II ATS tut passed by noacin thi 
market. 

Sugar, best brown, 12 lbs. lo the dollar. 
Lost Sugar 12 1-2 els per lb. 
Pepper 12 1-2 cts per lb. Spice 20 els. 
Melss.es 35 cts per gallon, tor cssh. 

PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
rau-«riii#.t' your own   MM ..;»iii<*. 
1  WOULD rc>jpccilu!jy  inlorm my friends and the 

public generally, ilml I   um  nuw   inanuiaciuring 
ALL KiSUS OF HATS 

frum a (.upcriiir crHiu Utter lo a Knbbit lor children, 
A$ every.hi fig which is worth learning should   olall ahape and mzeo. Mutable (ur the Kiwu.    My 

be well letriit, no atudy will  be   |>assi-d over   su-    varieties COIIMBI ol OraU or  Cresui  Utter, superior 
peilicntlly.    Higid accuracy, in recitations, will   BMTtir and Wolo skiu, Nutns,Muukrai. bilk. Hus- 
be required from every pupil of the iniltiuiion.—   »'». Hacoon. and rUbbit; -mwili hats inude with 
Sneci... attention will bf  Riven to  the   English   W»JS url'"* . 
. I ,. ,   ■ • The above Hsts are all cot tp with especial care 
language MM Composition. nnd ^^ ^ [Q        ^JJ bUlirillCtlon, i my-tan,,. 

b.udenis not intending to pursue an extensive   |(    ru||f> gfi we|| know|l lo make up Bnv .jeucienej 
Collegiate Education, may lake such a course o.   tm| keep them m proper order ire« ot charge,   Tlio 

The coat ol theie, il purchased al lha | study ■. will qualify them for business and com-   tlMV may nut have embla*oiied in their tips ihenaui 
mercial pursuits. Hegardiug any system of mere oi pawba *t Coattr, !•>'». liroadsvoy, New York; ye 
inlelleciual education as rud;c«lly defeclive.il ihey aball have the simple ..auieui llemy T. VVilbar 
will be our aim lo culuvate, in ju»t i-roportion, lhe *«l atelltagtt the Htala ol North Carolina to pro- 
entire nature of the pupil. The Bible will be a duVe -*«««l«l'» »«t«- uurubiluy and slylt. 
text book,—and us pure and elevated principles, 
its counsels and its instructions, will Le mingled 
in our daily exercises. 

The goverdment of the school will be based on 
Christian principles. Firmness united with kind- 
ness will mark nil   our Jecisions.    Every student 

Monday in March next, then and theie lo pleasi sad 
replevey or judgment will be rendered agaiast hiw 
pro confesso, and ihe lands levied on sod condemned 
io the n-p ol the plaimifl*. 

Witness II C Hampton, clerk of our said court, at 
office the 1st 5.unlay in Sepirmber, A I) 1H48. 

IIC HAMPTON.cee. 
Pradv*'> 31.6 

9100 REWARD. 
R.s\ .WAY Irom the «b>erib*r. about the first 

ut September Ja.-t, a negro man named BOB.— 
■K ill was owned by Wm. Youngblood. Sen., of tbia 
district. He is about 34 or ^A years of age, 5 feat 
10 oi 11 inches high, of a copper color—hat a long 
head and face, and carries his kead inclined some- 
what to the left ride. The above reward will be fir- 
en fur ihe delivery of the above named boy, and tbt 
prool necessary to Ihe convidiou of any white person 
or persons of haiboring or aasistina* Mad boy away, or 
Kilty Dollars for bin apprehension in ihio State cr 
North Carolina, -u lhal 1 can a*et him. 

ROBERT 0. UcCAW. 
YorkvJle, H. C. October :Jl, IMS.        3S: M 

and peculiar features, we ahall 
continue* what hna become ao popular with all clas 
es ot readers, our eccaaional translations of the briet 
novels and piquant atories of George Sand, He Bal- 
sac, Dumas and others ; and the sparkling wit, and 
amusing 

ANKCDOTF.,NEVVSA.\DGOSS!P, 
of the Psrisian Papers : and also Personal Sketches 
o! public characters; the utirring scenes of the city 
we live in; a chronicle of the news tor ladies; lhe 
fashions and faehiooebte  goaoip; lhe   hicts  and out 

Other goods in proportion. I will sell aa lew for . linen of newe; Ihe pick of titigiish information and 
cash aa any other merchant in town or country.        ' brilliancy; the wit, humor and pithos of the times ; 

Corn, Flour, Meal, Tallow, Beeswax, Feathers, essays on life, literature. »ociety and morals, and the 
Pork and other country produce taken in exchange uxual variety ot earful choosing* from the wiiderne-is 
tor Dry Goods. of English periodical literature, criticism, poetry,etc., 

Give me a call and examine my atock and prices.   I etc., etc. 
A few Uiasu Clocks and a euautiiy of Bacon for In addition to our already copious and splendid 

sale. JOAB HI ATT. 

Peraone csliiog on DM IM* depend on a real sub- 
stantial Hat, worth Itw money chirged.and eta much 
luwer price than c.in be ullurded by Ihe merchants, 
and us I am determined lo Ueodc uhelliera person 
can live m thixi community or uot by a faithful alien- 
lion to busmees and selling tor very low prices for 
cuBh. 1 earnestly itivitc all who wmb to aupport and 

be required, carelu'ly to avoid every.hmg Cherish loo manufactures ot Hie •• O'ood Old AorfA 
i-an himself A'i*ti/r." to call on Henry T. Wilbur. Hopkins corner 

andget good, cheap, and fashionable Iwta. Panama 
and Leghorn hats blcaclad nnd pre><«etl in superior 
style HENRV T.  WILL Alt 

Greensboio*, N. i\. April, it?48 

Nov. 1848. 31:tf 

Direct from lloston, New  York, PhU- 
adclpbla   and   HaltlDiorr. 

FOR THE  FALL  TRADE. 
02    HO r..V I IUST receiving by W. J. McConne' on wesietr 
O't    "') 10   I       three doors from the court house, one of Uie larg. 

DR7 GOOD*, 

host ot 
ORIGINAL CON'I RIBUTORS, 

we have anadearrangementa to receivu the regular 
communications of many other authors of acknowledg 
ed eminence and marked ability. 

that is low and profane, and   io tleine 
on all occasion?, by a noble nnd gentlemanly de- 
portment. 

The Institution has two valuable Libraries be- 
longing to it, which will illurd a rare opportunity 
for acquiring that general knowledge of* litera- 
ture, so essential tu respectability and success in 
after life. A 1'hilosophical Apparatus has also 
been secured which will enable us lu offer induce- 
ments not often   lound in prepuntory >.chools. 

(ireensborough is a pleasant and healthy villnge 

iii    33 95 
65   -as w; 

1 eat Stoakof 

We aesursour reader* that we ahall spare neitht r , —distinguished fvr its fine schools, good   society, 
, toil,care, nor expense to render the new year ol the   and for the morality and industry  o!  lit  mhabi- 
' Homo Journal every way superior io all Its predeces-   UnU#    'i/hU8 Blfurijjng .0 parents who have chil- 

aora in ihe richness of its content*, the beauty «t iu ( j      (0 tduWjf ,linu.Uvery  facility lhat can be 
i typographical appearance, and the vigor and interest    , , * » 
j Of its general character. 1      ,        ' .   ._  .        — _ 

Aa no more  copies  of the   f.r.l   number, will be ,      " »• ™P™ lh« ^ni» •■«« lo WMacitate u once 
printed than Ihe demand itunlutel* nquiren. and as   flourishing school will secure the co-onerotion of 

1 new subcribersgenerally desire io begin with the be-1 the   communuy   in   which it   is   located ; as   no 
t wotihy  of entire 

ever cxhibiird in this place, of the latest styles adap> 
ted to the Fall and Winter Trade: le which wecal. 
the attention of our old customers, and indeed all 
who wish lo purchase any thing in our  line of buai- 

i nesa at the lowcat cash prices. We have Dress 
Goods ol every variety—Broad Cloths, Cssimeres 
•Satinetf. Kentucky Jeans. Kerseys, Veetiogs.and 

| variety of articles in the fancy line.    In the 

BONNET AND SHAWL SALOON 
' may be found the most etlei<sive aeeortmenteffash- 

: s ill be supplied wilh seeen or more competent | ionable Shawls, Bonnets, Ribbons, Silks, Gimps, 
and faiu.lul l»ro!ee-*oMnnr) Teachers. The Boarding rnnges. Embroideries, Lace Goods. Uceaand Ldg. 
departoent will be conducted under the imniedisits) |liujn,Mtk nrto<*tm^mU»mm*t^*»& 
conTrol of tho 1'ies.dent ol the College.    It is earnestly f turn, all ol which willbe soldI very cheap for cash. 
req.ie.icJ that all applicants for College ela.ee* be ,     Alsoa very large Stock ofGrocer.es, such a. Coffee, 
present M the very commencement ot   the   Session.   Sugar,  Molasses, Indigo. Pepper. Spjce, Qiager, and 
(articular attention is invited lo the reduced rate of, ajjeneral assortment ot ^l,,n^h^,

CONNEL> 

■ • mt-'u inn x^ t-t UWKSI i. i',M'V  .iTiri v* i c me. it is sdviaab'e to aubscntre without drlay. t>i a-    pains will be spared to render  i 
L*?i^ZSZft.     1*   ,.,.,:1.*J1h.1   '•"% d'-PPoiot-«»t in the ear!,- aa. pcs.fl re- i LfiJ.nce and a liberal ..alien 

GREENSBURU' FEMALE COLLEGE- 
Ciuillord Comity, N. C. 

rilllE MCONO SKSSION ol thetollejs year 
A 1HIS-U will commence in this Institution on ths 

tir.t Monday in January nrxt.    The Literary depart 

Gieensborough, October, 1B48 

Oil IIOXGS superiorTALIXJW CANDLES. 
*« lOUOIbeSIIOT, assorled sites. 
4000 lbs LEAD. For sale by 

Jsn 1,1MB JIUJ SLOAN 

boaid in lh. Institution. EXPENSES. 
Uoard nnd Tuition tor each Daesssil m sdvoneo. 

Hoard oer ck'saiun at »}M per uionih,   :    :    :    WO 
Tuition cither in the Classical or Bag dcpsrtm'l 20 
French or Spanish, .' : '        '        1 
Fainting and  Drawing. : B 
Needle work and Shell work, ■      » 

Tuition in Pieoaralory department,   I    .13 lo IS 
Primary department. : : I        8 

-""'"'"'"U*U,;"%rac"'MEND^HALt,  1—iv — 
November, 1-49. Pres. Board ol Truslscs. 

T 

Anchor Bolting Cloths. 
I HAVE the agency for iho sale ol the genuiac 

Anchor Bulling Clothe, from No. 1 loll.whick 
w. ..arrji.l, and at PSsoaa lower than Ihcy have been 
aold a: Ii* iears. We would l.ku tocali the atteniion 
ol mill owner, ami mill wr.ghl. to nn examination ot 
iho.e c.l.iths, a. Ihey are of recent iuipurtaliun ami ol 
auperuir fabric luwhal is usually aold. Orders taken 
or Birr Mill Stones or any bind of mill gear.**. 
' 7 W J McCON.NEL 

IWcw Kitchen t oiupaniaii. 
1HREE of those Valuable  Cooking    Stoves, v] 

size, with sll lhe neeesssry utensils.   Also one 

SLOAN. 

ceipt of the pspei 
TXBHB.—-The Home Journal is published every 

Saturday, al No. 107. Fullon-slreet, New York, lit 
the very low prioe oflwodollar.a .ear, or three cup. 
ies lor rive dollsrs, payable invariably in advance. 

All letters, remitunces and cnmiuunicaliun. (post 
ptid) lo be addressed lo 

MORRIS «t WILLIS, New Yoik. 

-w 

patronage. 

TUITION : 
English Branches \>vt stssion of 5 moths, $10 
Languages, Mathematics, &,c. iiO 
Payable in in advance.    .No deduction will be 

made unless incases  of protracted sickness.    Il 
is desirable thai all who wish to avail themselves 
if the full benefits of the   loett'.uiion   should be 
present at the opening of the session. 

Ureeiuborough, N. C, Nov. l-lv        32tf 

—.fsffN-.^f IlIIG subt^c'ibcr liavni" purchaaed trom 
fg\ J *    X)r»*. Iltdcuttibe «V VVsi.on llieir  en 

*^HaBaal '^'Ures would rCi-uecUnlly aoiicil the p^t- 
onage of hi" old   COJIOIIHTS   and others 
I--.rum ol  i';i ■'.n>.. „' Atetlicuies ou fa- 

I vorable trrins. 
I) P VVLIR. 

'p ill'. Piibecribers having toimed a cnpartnerdlup in 
a* lhe Apothecary bueitteaWt would uflcr tu tho pub 

lie a largo and well seiecled assortment of Mr Off and 
Medicines, al letnll ad*«nce ui«ove l\>w York Coat. 
They recpecllully uolictt a call float Phyi-iciana. Mer- 
cltnnti--, and oilier., as they arc determined io eeJ 
md articles at low prices. 1> V V\ KIR. 

A a PORTER, 
Crcent-boro'. N   <:.. iunr, ltit". 

$25 REWARD. 
RA.VAWAY from the subscriber,on the mCht of 

■he Uthinst.his negro man Al.KKKO, nl.e 
is sbout five feet Our 7 inchee high, well made, a 
pretty bright mulatto, about twenty-tour years of age, 
and a good blacksmith The boy who was working 
in the ehop with him says that a wagoner Iron. Ran- 
dolph sou lit y, North Carolina, look off* bis clothes, 
and that Alfred loUowed after hici. For proof to the 
conviction ot'the while man who carried him off, I 
will give Fitly Dollars, and will give Twenty 6ve 
Dollars for the apprehension of the boy. and the lodg- 
ing him in jail in South or Norlb Carolina se that I 
get him. Alfred ... intelligent, and can read and 
write,and moy have forged free pnpera with him. 

IAMBS J. HARL1.ER 
.Marion Court House, S. C , Nov. 15, '48    S&4 

S i.LK OS1 TAUT ABLE NEGROES. 

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of Flees aad 
Quarter Versions of Dsvidson county at Noveai- 

ber'i'enn, I shall proceed to sell at the dwelling boase 
of Samuel 1-ambeih. ar., deceased, on Tuesday ths 
'id 11 January next, 
TWIC.STY-8LX LIKELY ASD VALUABLE 

NBQROE9, 
\ conaisting of men, •vumen, and children belonging le 
said estate.    A credit   of six months  will  be given, 
ihepurchaaer giving bond and approved security. 

DAVID LOFTIN, Adm's. 
November MHk 1*W 23-7 

TO   THE   PtULI 1. 

KI.ECTRIC LOTION OR PAIN KIJ.LKK. 
PAIN KRADICATOR. 
PAIN KXTRACTOR. 

rpHE abiive remedies stand unrivalled in the snrs 
.1 of Klieuinati&m, Nervous pains, Sprains, Bruises, 

T'-oth ache, &c.—pains of rhumatic or nervous char- 
acter especially, may be removed  by the timely aa- 

flMlE undersigned  have   fonmd   a   copartnership    phctimii of the abovo remedies. 
1  under ihe firm ot J. & II  l.indt-ny. tocarry on the 

NOTICE. 
The subscriber has once  more estalt- 

8M0E AND BOOT SHOP. JALAMANCE CLASSICAL SCHOOL, 
And having  r-itice  he  lell worxed III IMHIIIIII   nKn-c 

ao ma very  good shops, he is belter prepared to do | BET. K.  W. CAIilTllERN. 
good and fine work,    lie has goml aUck and intends I WITH AN A-■ i- i ■ M . 
to do good work or none.   Thanktul for pan en-  rpHE next „8slon W|M commence the  ,Sih of' 
couraeement, he slil    wishes enough to luftain htm j    |     ,. , ,, .     . ,       , . , 
n keeping up a good rf.op in th.a pl.ce.    Rrf.r.ng ! 1  December,    t rom lh« liberal patronage th., j 

done to order. * | School has received ; fiom the highly  sat.sfacio- 
In connexion with biaShreai.d Bot.trhopbs haa a   ry manner in whic1. the a;udenls nctjuilted I he in-; 

I* AU r c     A T I (1 ii  i n y ' lv'Tes "'• 'he examination, and the lair   prospect 
t U.i i   t     L   I   I U Is A n 11 j for nexl svssion. conlideiit hopes uf the success of' 

comprising Toya of various kinds, Figs. Raiainacig- \ the Scbeol are entertain, d.    The English depart-' 
are.  Sky-rockets,  Almonda,   Walout., Filbert., and    menl is well aiteiidrd to, and the advantages are 
other articles.    Call and examine hie  .tork,   1 door    very great for young men   who   wish   lo  <(uahfy , 

Mercanlic business. 'Ihey will be found on ths 
corner north caM vx the Couit llou.e—the old stand 
of II. & I* Lindsay—when, thev arc now recievmg 
a tull and an entire 

NEW STOCK OF HOODS 
and will be pleased io see ever) one who may favour 
them with a call. The pMiici]>leH observed by ore 
of lhe partners while m bvaincas heretofore will got- 

For «I e by WKIR &L PORTER. 

September 8lh, 1846 

DR* JOSEPH A. MCLEAN. 
HAVING locBted in Greensborough, lenderBhis 

priiteasionsl services to the public. 
Hi. ofice is in Ids new builins;, ens door north of 

Rankin di MeOan'sstore. 
July 1st, 1-J* 1-'il 

flSO 8K1.L OR HENT— Mjr houae .ml lot on 
a K»-i street, next to SberirT Winbourn's. Te'ms 

moderaie.    Apply soon. L. D. OKRGL.L 
Um. 27 • 3h( 

For Consumption, 
||\s,TIN(saV OOMP. HYRUI' <>t' NAPHTHA,    age. whoean come well recommended, wouli atea 
,   Cure t..r t"oo«niptii>n. lli-clinc, Ailhnia snd si" 
\ duscason^t ili3 cLaaJ and lungs. 
>s*>>t>, . wiat. a. risBTFa. 

AN APPRENTICE would be taken by ihe aab- 
sciibertothc Ihuet Carpenter nnd Joiner'i busi- 
neav.    A atout well grown yuulh. about 16 years 

the beat el.anco 

north ot J 4V-R Lindssy's slurs, in .he brick hnu»e 
J. N   WOOD. 

A.j. 1848 -'I-if 

KCi*8Cixr,« 
DOCTS. II <LCOMBE Si VVATS.N HAVING 

sold their .nteieat in the Dnif Store, would ra*   ,i,, 
quest sll persona indebted to Ihein to come forward 
and make immediate aeltleoients, ss it is dssiisble to 
close their business. 

They would slso atato to the citizens of Greensbo- 
rough and the vicinity that they still offer their ser- 
vices in the Practice of Medicine. 

Jiir.s 1st, IM- 8lf 

ihems'-lves for Ifactiine district schools. Boys 
sre tireparcd lor th.1 Soph, clogs in college. The 
locstion is very healthy and plvasnm, nine miles . 
souiheaal Irom Greensboro*, and the neighbor-' 
hrxi- is nol surpassed in good order and morals. 
The prices of tuition snd board sis very niouer- 

Nov. 13, 1848. US a 

era Ihctr trade. JBSBB H. UNIISAY. 
ROBT. G. LINDSAY. 

Greensboro'. N. I'., April, 1MB, 

MJllfl. Ci, Til OMAN. 

SADDLER AND IIARKESS MAKER 
a R KE s sii ti it u v a ii, .\. c. 

H A8 niuvxl his shop to Sn.ill .Ireet 
opposite tlieatoreal J K. & J.SIoaa 
whei.' I.e inuii.irnciuick altartfclca in 
hia l|p«> ot business, aid offers I\MT 
low for oaah, OountFv l'r.*^ 
be taken in exchange '. 
piinng.lnneat th'.h. 

April, 184",. 

■voiieu. 
ALL persons indebted la the estates ef Robert 

Donn.'ll, dee'd, and Dr. Washington Don. 
dell, dee'd, are hereby notifird and rrquetlad le 
come forward and make final seitlemente,—other- 
wise, they must be made by an oilier r of th. law. 

E.VISLY DONNEI.L, 
Ex'r of K. Donnell, dec. and Adm. af W. 

Donnrll. dec.        >ov. H, 1848. SS-t* 

rpo THOSE 
M.   Hal of rich a 

HATS.. 
who 

Klrkpa.r.ck't-    ■ 
PORTABLE HORSEPOWER ANDTHRASH 

ING MACHINES.—Th. subscriber would res- 
pectfully notify the public that he is authorised to seh, 

BIBLES    r  in IS, cent tu V12 50. 
TESTAMENTS S3 1-4   to 2.1)0, 

Far aale at the Guilford county Bible Society's Re 
sitory.   October, 1K47 JR&JSLOAN 

will 
• ork.   Ra. 

'.•test notics, 
Stf. 

vra:,t a '- 
■star       "*l %ni assttioiiiM. 

darabilny in lk>, » "'":- taatl maieii.l, and oi 
rae.IV. '-^jn '        '"*'• "'* ••■"■ say. that we aha! 
Bret ii*'   ~"     ,,om '',e tlotv *■' anaba It Cosiar, I5e 

"    ..y. New Yoik. two case, which caaeot fail 
.ghra sslisfactuiii.    Thev sie as fine as aay to bv 

1 fo'in.l in the cir, of Nats York. 
April, 1S49 J. & R. LINDSAY. 

w MILL .STONES. 

CM-L AT MY SHOP. 
BOOT ot SIIOK  .MAKING.-The 
subscriber aolicila hie customers snd 

I the public generally to call and exam- 
ine his Iste ''.ifhin.i.s and Ihe qunlity 

- of hia work. He will h..ve his work made by good 
| unci experience,! workmen and of lhe best anafine*t ., I any ol tho above Liquors may be certain  orsrs 
.materias that can be had, either north oraouih.    All    pun.ftrtic|e.    OetlHiat W J McCONNC 

re Kit; engaged  in   the aate   of FRENCH i of which bi oners for mm at low prirt?s, according te 

jViOTK'f. is hereby given that application will be 
11   madu to the next General Assembly  of North 

i Carolina to incorporate a Volunteer company in th* 
i cuuniy of Guilford, by the name ol the Head ttuflfal* 
i Volunteer ("otnpe.ny.        31..r> Nov. 7,1048, 

JU>ST received and for sale Hale and Dsrk French 
Brandies.   Holland Gin, Port    Wine,   Madaria 

j Wine. Milage Wine, Champaign Wine,Mo.KMT.faha- 
W hukey, do.   Kye   Whiskey.    Persons wivhieg 

ofgetting s 
x 

BURR MILL BTONBB andean fill 

HIRAM C. 
10-Siiiaas 

WORTH 

, . the quality nf the work.   Call at the corner south 
the above celebrated  snd uselul mschines.    I ,„   Jers tor any number and sixe. west ol Rankin at McLean's store. 
arealWBysonh.adreadytobedelivered.tPay.lt-      One ol our Ilouso hsvmg been in tl.e business for i IIK.NRY H. BRADV. 
ville.   Applicslioaa may be made to the .obamb.    aevesal yeais and sold mahy pans from 3 ft. 4 to ft '     Greensboro'. September, 1«48. 
inGreensboro leet, feels safe in recommend.na iheoi. 

80LO»ION HOPKIN* U HLINOSAY 

I .    ■■ ■ ... 

BACON lor sale by 
JoVy.iaW, jn- R jivns.vr 

IV Ofice. 
THE TRUSTEES of Cireensboro' Female Col- 
lege ars notified to meet on the first day of th» 
ensuing Examination, beir.g the 8lh of Decen. 
her next. CEO C. MEN DEMI M.ls.f-r.* 

Na.. I«'t> W BSrSk 


